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Trial of Gulteam the AhnamIii.
n^rrmAD m»da the openthf speech In his
,0 ̂ tbeSWhl* wnmincing thst a couple
e**°!kg h,,i been hsufimr *round the court-
of -t.h the evident Intent of sbootint or
t00® . hanninir him. He wished It dls-otherWl^^yjL if » hair of hie bead

offenders would be »hot.
w,’51a p.irur’ reemned bis argument, and as-JuJt* \Jhole defense was a sham and
Krt«l that th continued to depict the
•n lnipo*t',r*‘ |i4)n,.r ,0,^ the fallaelea of

Tbf flntt serious otitbn-ak of the
brtSSKccurr!*J when Judge Porter, advert-coming ,rf tj,e prisoner a cownsel
lit* t» ,DP f, “ uuM'rtlons of th«; prisoner
 •«'% Si stenographed BHlIey
Mtnaelf* tha . th mmeeuttoi beennse
rr^o?Kve b-neSteJ the defense. deSTed

thVldea and executed the homicide, then,
wwther bis motive wore personal vlndletlvi*.

r- SThe defense to expect or d.-mand
thr mthtot prepared by the prosecutionZ two. ** Ptirtbertnoro,

Porter, “there was not con-

hU brother to several note*, i'e is the O'Brien

who sued t lie Rritlsli tiovenanlcnt for $1X1.000

damages for lielng arrested in Ireland during

fie Fenian rising.

A coMMKftrm. traveler and a companion
with a driver were recently crossing a swollen

North Carolina stream In a buggy, or. a raft,

wlien the horse became frightened and
jumped overboard, and all - three were
drowned-.

The entire coal product of this country last
year was 71,007.520 tons, of sfteh 42,fjo,r»Srt
tons were *‘N»ft nial," and ‘JK.tWVWd banl
coal, nearly all of the latter being mined in
Fenpsylvania.

Bt the overturning of a ladle of molten
metal fu a foundry at Burlington. VL, the
other day bgir men were fatally burned.

Wllll.lt AlUw WimkIi* was aiding to start the
kitchen lire at Decatur. Me., a few days ago,
her kerosene <wn exphsleil, and she was fatally

burned.

'^d,,fai.g In the c«ie.'' Mere
r!*,TrZU by Mr. floovillc, who do-
‘''.rr. lhHt ,h- Court should stop counsel
L'^-lfinaklmr any such statomenta as to the

U had no right to make any stato-jrr | j„ht to make any etui

p(sM, politleal animosity, deMlre tn uvenge sum
potM-d political wrongs, or a morbid desire for
lurtorlety, or if you are unable to discover any
motive at all. the act is simply murder, ami It
is your duty to find a verdict of guilty as lu-
dlcted. Or If you find the prisoner is not
guilty by reason of insanMy, it Is your
duty to auy so. You will now retire
to your room and consider your verdict.”
The Jury n-tlr.*d and. after an al>senee of
twenty mlnutea. unmium-ed to th- ba'iiff in st-
tcndun h* that an aar<‘einent had bm n reached
At 4:516 the lurj tiled slowly Into the nxim.
Pvery sound wa* hushed save the voice of the
t lerk as he pnip.>uuded to the foreman the
tisusl Inuiilry: “Have you agreed upon a
verdict? Clear and distinct came the
reply: -We have." “What is your verdict—
guilty or not guilty?" With equal dlstlm t-
m as came the renlv: "(lullty as indicted."
Then the pont-up fo. | uvr of the crowd found
expression in uproar, demonstrations of up-
plai.s« and appr ival. ‘'Order! order!"
ahouiei the bailiiT. Mr. 8<n)VlHe and rouo«<-|
for the prosecution wen* sltmiUsneonslv
ttpoti their f.s-L Mr. Scovllb* utt •mptej
to address the rourt. but the District-At-
tornev shouted: “Walt till we have the verdict
Complete and in due form of law.'' t»nl *r was
at length restored, and the Ob rk. again ad
rtr *sim ‘ *

Mlullty
” Wo do." all responded! Another demonstra-
tion of approval followed this anu'iumwanent,
but not «•» prolonged as the first. Mr. Scovill-,
still upon bis fret, demanded a poll of tho
Jury. Which was granted, and each Juror was
culled by name, and each, in a tlrm voice,
promptly* respondetl: “(luilty!" As the |H«r

ras cull -d the prisoner shrieked : •• My

Don;t jo.uVXTlt"' ̂IcreTtidVro’x thBnkil | ̂ 'vUle fur a week. Scovllle said Gulleau’s
1 egotism won U1 sustain him until sentenced—

Titr. Inquirer hullding at Lancaster, Pa.,
using tb,. jiio, stid:’” Yonr' fiinonan s'axvc | destroyed by lire a few days ago. involving
allty as Indicted.* So s ir we. all of usr a loss of lUYOOO.

mU aSwrts statements from the ortsoncr
m ,iahis niimsel. and yet would debar the
“"'L^Jtloii from all opp irtunlty of refutation,prosecute excitement.IT, HeH with .smslderablo excitement,
- “If I were Judge I would put

arrest. Such Insolence to
tie . punished." Judj

Personal ami PAlltloal.
Mr. Btovim.k and Warden Crocker at-

raiigedoulbe •f*th that (lulleati ahoulil not
Ik1 Interviewed nor have written eoinintuilca-
tiftn with the outside world except through Mr.

the Jury for the manner In which th’y had p-f
formed rhelr arduous duties, and the court ad-
journed, thus ending tho trial of theHStaasin
of President Oarlleld.

him under

W ‘ 0,lr‘«,im'd ' his argument and dls-S a. considerable length th« question of
niivmaMf doubt us au e ement of dofenso of

Sf«.«^
k d»;r,ra's

'wiihMr'. Uarfleld, In pn-sumlng to credit her
with such monstrous sentiments. , Judge 1 or-
J drMthr lwninntlon of Ite.H that Presl-
S-nt "larfleld tbmight Oult«iu Insane and
Sated from conversations wllhi^1,'‘n<,oc,l,[?*
Jmw the weakness of the assertion. Allud-
\na to President Arthur. Judge Porter
^.rteil that he was flarfleld s sm eca-

the same Constitutional

ConcresffloQAl.

1 !f the Senate on the2.’tli the entire day was
devoted to eulogies upon the late Senator Car-
penter, of WlNo>nslii....ln th« House, after
eonsldoi able opposition, the Senate bill to re.
tire Justice Hunt Was paaaed— ayaa, B7; nays,
tw— the majority of t ns KepublieHns voting In
the affirmative, and the bony of Democrats in

Mtr by
fords

r Icffitlmuey as was Garfield himself.
After rec!-<a Judge Porter said the law iHmr-ASSESS
If be was not, the case Is at an end and your
i*rom duty Is ended. -

S (If y.ai reach that) If he was Insane on that
dnr, wss he Insane to that degree that on thetd
of ’July he did not know that murdor wasmor-
slly and legally wnuig? If he was not Insane
tn that degree, you are bound, under your
oaths, to convict him. . .

;i. If. In utter disregard of his confession
under oath, you shall tlnd that he actually and
honestly believed that God had ommandod
him to kill President Garfield, and that he wan
under that delusion, unless you tlnd the fur-
thrr fnel that such delusion disabled him from
knowing that such an act was morally and lo-
imIIv wrung, you are bound, under yourouths, |
tu convict him. . . . .

t. It um find that such delusion did exist, I
ind th it God comman led him to do the net,
sad that such delusion was the sol" product of |

Insanity, then, and then only, you acquit him. i

When you Hud he wn« unablr to cn>ntml his |

then he would go to pieces.
In various purls of the country on the ‘ititli

the anniversary of Robert Burns was appro,
prlately commcmomtetl.
Tut: Treasurer of tho UnlUwl States on the

•Jtith reversed his decision In reference ty re-

ceiving payment on called bonds held an
security for National Bank circulation, and
Imnkers ran now have them forwarded to the•ot •••.f uw- u».i; u» m ^w'cri'Uiry for jiaytnent.

the negative. A letter from the Secret irv of EhMi'M) Bi ltKE, whowasa member of (Ion-
...... . ....... ....... ... ...... ........ ...... .

In tbe various departments. The •remainder of more than thirty years ago, died at Newport,
the session was consumed iu the delivery of i on the 2Hth, at the advanced age of
eulogire upon Senator Carpenter. .

IN the Senate on tho aith Mr. Million Intro- | Cn’y l‘rC‘‘ „ ... n,

duel a bill to provide a reserve fund for tho , T»f n thft
redemption of mited States bonds, one pro- ; tl.oNew York Legislature have agreed to dls
vision being for the retention in the Treasury agree, and the prospect of the orgatilxatlou ol
vaults of 9Ju.iJi0.nMi in coin to take up legal i the House Is ns uncertain as ever.
rendorw. Mr. Sherman The Ohio Slate Temperance Convent ion,
Three-i>cr-cont. Funding bill, claiming that thn ! *,,r , , , , ...

large surplus of revenue was a constant temp- lately iu session at ( olumniis, adopted resoitt-
tntlon to Joldaws. A motion to table the favoring the subinlhslon of a Prohibition

In" £? li™lr"iTr. pr^nt- A,i..'nrtni«nt In tlir Cnn.tltutlon to tto protKe.
csl the pi’tltlon of l.om nTtixens of Ohio: a Wariunoton dispatch of the 27lh stated

Mrn^VTnLXAu^iJti!:.’"^ ''o '*««•.
for the eom’SjaHtdenCs* In regard to the expul- appeared intlCh worried.
slonof Atnencan Israelites from. Itussla. A ()\ the ‘idth Attorney-General Brewster de-

KliTtW 7, nr,n'l:!r::i 1 mm,! wr .K-turc thr llou... B.nkln,

Anti-I'olygamj In fUIcaffO,

At the recent largely-attended Anti-Poly^
amy inasa-meetlng held in Chicago the follow-
ing preamble and resolutions were adopted:
Wiikhkah, Polygamous Momionlsm la

steadily on the Increase In this country, men-
acing the National safety, and outraglug the
motel aeoaa of the pe -pie: and
MTiiaHKAS, The ori*sent laws have lieen de-

clared by the United States Suiiremo Court
inadequate to cheek the growth of this evil,
an l further legldatlon to this end on the part
of Congress Is imperatively required; there-
fi r •. la- it

ffi-soired, Ry the oitisenl of Chicago in mas*-
meeting ss«emble<l:

1. That the time has fully come when polyg-
amy, whleh has always been branded by civil-
Ir.'-d nations as a crime, should lie promptly
BtipprcsM-d l»y tlw stern hand «»f law.
2. That, as It rests with Congress totake such

mens u res as shall extirpate this foul evil from
the Territories yf the Republic, and enact laws
that ean neither be nulllfh'd nor resisted, wo
call upon that honorable body to act without
further delav.und provide what the eullght-
ene<l sentiment of the eoiiutry UMlay ilemands.

ff. That the arrogant, law-defying spirit of
the upholders of jwdygumy admonishes us to
lose no time In enforcing the same laws In
Utah which bind the citizen* of every State In
th" Union. ^
«. That. whM" disavowing any purpose to In-

terfere with the religious rights and liberty of
Mormons, we do demand, in the Interests of
.(simmon moral ty, and In deference to the sen-
tlin/cnt ami prnetlee of theelvlllzed world, that
polygamy, the central figure and chief abomi-
nation ol their system, la- extirpated.

ft. That, ns American eltlren«, we pretest
against any further delay In dealing with an
organized system of iniquity, which, through
Its aggressive zeal. Is planting colonies of its
adherents In Wyoming, Montana, Idaho and
Arizona, and Is boldly striking for political as-
cendency In those Territories.

«. Thai, while we claim for the States of tbit
Union th.* largest Inlltmjc In the regulation ol
their domestic concerns, including the rela-
tion* of husband and wife, and all religious
subject*, and would resent any Intcrferenca
by the General Government In any such mat-
ters within a State of this Union, we believe
that the control of all such subjects within the
Territories legitimately lH-|otigs to thet'on-
gressof the Unite 1 State*, i/iid sm-h Uongreas
iv.scwesm nmitl" power to regulate them In the
Interests of tm- Nation at large.

An Executive Committee of six wa> ap-
pointed to promote the objects of the meet-

1111;;

G A K FI ELD’S ASSASSIN. Y

Slmrulnr Phenomrnoii.

wwn will, you must r-mcml>rr that under oath
hr b-i* sworn he was able to contnd It, for he
said: "llsd Mra. Garflcld lecn with him *t
the depot on the 2d of July, I would not have
»h->t him." ... _ t - -- - — — -
ill yelt tlnd that, even though he was par-

referred to the Cotuttilth-c of the M hole. Mr.
Ilrowne** resolution m>t in>|iilry as to the
amounts nsjainsl for pensions for the next
twenty-flve years wa* adopted. Mr. hprlnger
calb-d tip the Senate bill grunting an additional
pension to Mrs. Lincoln, which was |utised.

Blt.tJt'wore Int mdy red In the Senate on th«
ff7th: Bj Mr. liOgnu< for the dtstriliiitlou ol
pure vaccine virus to th“ people by the Nit
tinnni llonnl of Ibrnlth; by Mr. KdiiitimK ti
prevent the eouilterfelting of the Securities ol
foreign Governments; bj Mr. Ferry, lor pen-
sions to InniHtesof t'onfislenite prisons. Mr.
Morr.ll reptrtisl fiivprablv on th<- act to apply
a portion (if tbepnr'ssls of public- lumls t«.
general education. Mr. Fhermnn's Three- p-r
cent. Funding bill was further (sinaidensL and
the ameiidineiit of Mr. Davis i\V. Va.i.
striking .out the time feature of the new
Isiiids. and making them payable it any
time at Ihe option of the Govemment. was

and Curreney Commit toe to give his view* on

the act to extend National Bunk charters.

Foreign.
Br the explosion of a dynamite factory at

Port Yendres, France, on the 94th, sixteen
person* were kllletl.

ore of the Directors of the wrecked City of
Glasgow 'Hank, named Fleming, lied to the
United States while his colleagues were sent

to prism. Recently be re-cro*aed the Atlantic,

and was promptly arrested.
< i vmiiktta on the 96tb handed to President

Grcvy his resignation anil that of Id* col-
leagues, beeanse of the rejection of the Gov-
ernment bill for the. revision of the Constltu-

tlally ItttMnc, it resulted from hi* own nmlig-
nitv’. hi-* own depnivity. vet still you an* iKHind. auuiuoiiai "'o<in. •... • ..... ..... . —

d.-r the Instructions of the Court, toconvlct to amend so as to make the lK»nd* retloenuibl

lit

Hgre«*l l'»2ft-ns was also the amendment „ 0|| whieh the vote stood :Kr> to 117.
offered by Mr. Sheimnn. .illuwllig rtth?i:rln-4
.tlons for the new tauids to Is- made at |s»stai
moiiey-onler oflleca u|am Postmasters giving
additional Isinds. Mr. Sheri nan then moved

tia<

bun.

fi. If. up m the whole ease, you have no rea-
mnahle doubt wh-ther he wa* partially or
wholly insane; it you ttel'ove that his act wa* |

legally and morally wrong, you ore, up *n your
oaths. t> miii I to convict him.
Ju'lxe I'urter n id ntH oonelurted his n*m«rks

when the hour of ndioummont was reached.

at the pleasure of the Gorcrnuv-nt at any tltne
afti-r January I, IW.andti inota.n bvMr.Mar-
rls to amend this lunrmimnit so ns
to lessen the period for the Isinds to
three years was agreed to— 5(1 to M.
The amendment- a* iiKMUIItsI was then
rejected— Si to ff»i. Debate followed on
other proposed amendment*, after whleh the

.. ... -pj,^ Adjeunied

latNDON diapatche* of tlio 'Jtith nnuounce
the departure of fresh troops for Ireland.

A < xttt.ROKAM on the 2Hth stated that the
rebellion of the Herzegovinians nos assuming
threatening proportions. The pros* of \ ientta

was under official supervision for fear bail
news might create n pottle.
The Asiatic cholera has broken out among

a large assemblage of Mohammed m pilgrims

...... ...... : iv
when his ease was railed on the morning of

~thi -,th. He said h S sister had been doing
xnae silly talking In t hlcago. Bhe meant welb

tm «he wu* uu lawyer. Judge Purler Gu n r«*
t iuhmI h s iirgumsnt. eummcntlng upon tho
• vklcnce nf revorul witness'* and showing in
wbst nupci-t it failed to sustain the th eory of
In-aiilty. Ditr tig the progress of this ttifU*
mi nt the prisoner was abusive and applied tho
m—t ignominious epithet* to tha siH-aker.
Hefrnlng u* the n ferenee by Mr. f(ei*l to

British India, and the Government has ordered

tbclrdiapersal. __
On the 9dth the aged steward on the estate

Charlotte t'oiday. Judge Porter said It was Tlir. t omner s ...in ... .

Ii-rt m him (Iteed) to make the discovery and to j Railroad disaster ut Hpuy ten DuyMi .uoan i

on the 25th that Brakeman Melius was guilty

hend. wii* adopted in ih.- Hou*e. enlllngon
the Secretary qj the Inb-nor f»r_a»y inb.rma-
tloii at command tn r. ganl to Indian oulniges
in ftrizoua incited by the Mormons. Sf.vernl . , , ,

prlTMl.- bill* were |ms*isl. The Presidoiit trans- , ,,f yirs. Moronv, III County l laf«, IrMlund, was
milted aromnuiment|. n frem the St erebtry of |,v unknown persons. !

L ‘ b _ ^ - ! Geneva, Switzerland. On the 971 h there were
pevenil heavy failures, mostly among Urn apee-

Rlrer ulatlngclattses.
DoinoMtlc.

Tnr. Coroner's Jury in the Hudson

*niviunr<‘to the world that she was Insane.
k'-hi ar*itiK th*- circumstance* of her life and
walk. Judge Porter contrasted her act of na-
triotUtn with Gultesu's foul murder. 'Iho
priw.iHT was Intensely excited, and shout-
m. ‘•God Almighty will curse yoH. Por-
I'T. \ on ran't make the Aineriean people
brilrve I’m tet a patriot. I suffer In bonds us
• pstrioi.andGon will curse you If a hair of
my hend is Injured." Pausing n moment.
Judge porter said: “Contrast the conduct of

of willful atad enl|«ble neglect In not
warning the approaching train, and pro-
nounced him reaponsiblc for the loss of
life which followed, George P. Hanford, the
conductor of the wrecked train, and Edward
Stanford, Archibald Buchanan and Frank
Burr, engineers, were held responsible for

ihi» rin.ladlve..-owHnl|y wretch with ChUrlotlo IllMriw.t of duty, u* was also Superintendent
Cenl»y. who walked peacefully to the scaffold. uo«,f 1 1 m UU,J,,
*»n her bands folded over the emas upon her Toucey.
urvHffi nmi u *um* «asAti. Cumberland J^lvcrn ««i. and a serene smile that denoted her will-
"irriesi to suffer death for her country and tho
gurwilsm that iustifntHd her act." Next Judge
;”rt<y compared the prisoner to Wilkes Booth,
*n,l •bowei| tho latter to Im» almost a patriot
b'tnpanil wlih the cowardly assassin now on
jnul. " For IliHith was actuated by u mlsliken
r’nvc °f patriotlsui. and was a man of man-

nd.oiauliuess. But this am nklng. eow-
IF wretch could plan for hls vlctlm’s death

»n-t his own safety at the same time, and mur-
'j'-r' d his man for revauge and for notoriety.1*
'iter continuing in this strain with constant
rWion, by the prisoner, and, sometimes.

his eoutise]. Judge Porter concluded hli
“rgument as follows: “Gentlemen, the time

when 1 must (dose. The Govorn-
m" nt hss piasonted its ease before von, and wo
nnre endeavored to diaehit rge our duty to tho
" *t of our ability. IL* Honor has endeavored
' isharge his. I know you will Ik* faithful

and discharge yours. So dis-
burse it that, by your action, ut least, political
-T1 i** “tloii shall And no sunetion to make It
iK Uw"‘nl h'Tegfter. Me who has ordained

f “'"“J1 11 f'* "hall be shielded by human
.l,n 4unian crime pr*Hide* over yourdo-

an.? J “/i* verdict which shall be glv-
” r1,,Tt,ht''ldt(HlBy will he ive *nled where

Nashville on the 95th. but was again rising

100 tulles higher Up. . , , w
Nk \i., one of the Ashland (Ky.)flcmls. has

I K.,.n declared gullly and sentenced to be hung.

Mrs Ji dith Twomiu.Y died a lew days ago
at Lowell. Mass., aged KB. Xvariy Ufty vears
agt) she took a razor and removed from htr
side a cancer which extended to the lone uud

weighed twenty pounds.
The verdict of the Jury in the Guitean case

has been' received with great satisfaction
throughout the country.

' Kl.fVEN iJersons who had partaken of some
raw ham sold at a butcher's hi Mhincota,
Minn., ha>v been attacked with trichlnUsis.

Three of them have died.
The people of Madison, Ind., ftrod 100 guns

on the 90th In honor of the verdict of the Gul-

htrau jurv. . t

t r • - ™., « ... - ----- ----- , The trustce-for the Sprague estate In Kb*
,.11,“”'^ bt appear, I trust that t be verdict . . . i, as accepted an offer of $9.HOtt,tWO for» S2? ,"n„Jr,v . ........ .. -u.^. ... ...»

... ...... . , c.WwM (.strict
lM ®HV HSHh In H warning 'to reach all i ^ few day* ago H. C. Caldwell,
n.. l*"IU e.il munter shall not be nood I Juilccat Little Rm-k, Ark., threw intdtlu grate
wamraiiS"fpr,,,l,,,tinKp(I^c„4; nr polltl- - . ... ...... ... «i.i. h he
- --•otions. Itni&Wl the time will
tie<.m n.l'<m*,HlUrn,M'offbi*nttent Ion that shall
triMi *" ‘‘‘•“"iderat tons growing out of thl*

. turftn.k n' ̂  inlernntlonRl nrnutgement >*•
h,. ' ,h' various Governments, the law shall

"“"ffthaned that polltluul assnsAin*
no refugee the taco of the earth.

• h i J^dge Cn» p«-P soiled to deliver
the Jury. After rrciting the c n-

J otu .tmi prnvitSdns In relation to trials by
i..0: . G'X  poke of the great dlffleultles

r,.utri*Jn1*r-1 Referr.pg tnthoprianuer'soft-
in r " elwraf'on* that public opln on wa*
tm *-,.*»Vor’ Judge t'oA su.U th it t'lcrc was
l«v ih P^v*'"1 th. s • dceluiut ou* exreptMe «»f ffugging the defendant
*'iif iln anything which h*l iw'en
Mil it.. .n. side in. reference fo
t«. 1m. .tu*1’ °r newspaper opinion was
'•XDlni.,''a by the JuiT- The Court then
UW ih-. . *r nabire of tbeerlmceburged. and

ln °r b*r to eoustltute tho erfme, thi*An """d Pave a reasonably sane mind.
lomne mnn(Kuibl not commit

eitci.i'ih . J*'' w"" uieut illy draea* *<1 to that
nvhiM.C?* o«»uld not distinguish betweenM.t ,wr°ug th-n the homicide was-^•UUrd^. in general terms tho
{^Twagenutled totV heneAtofaU rea-

l have said ti you. IT you Ana
ro^„vlr.WhoL,(' nvideno-'tbatat the time of the
|,1" '?,"*lnnof th-; hom e Ue tho prisoner wot
»«• in,. J "uvb defeot of his rea* m as to.
•Ihinll ,,f understanding what he wa*
do «?rof eli*ntrlhnt It was * wrung thlngto
drii .i' ."r..'!Sl,lul*lc. If h“ were umierth'* inoano
h‘i,, J ‘It!" ,h'' Almighty had otunimrod'-d
hhwteJiu. ‘"'L llien h • wasmtl Ina resi*on«l-
ite—i te'Uof tuiirl. tail was nn object of (HUU-

m"" .....

followed, lu which the Judge was blown
am** the room, the flesh lorn from his arms,
and his hair and whiskers scorched off.
Tw, other dav Ruse Del check. . Bohemiancheek, a

LATER NEWS.
The Irish ronstnbnlnnr on Ihe 381 h found

In bags iu Lough Mask, sunk hy mentis of
huge stones, the bmlte* of Hudley, the pn>-

ccss-server, and his nephew, who recently dis-
appeared from Bollluroltc. Twenty arrests
were made by military at Athenny and Lough
Rea for secret lug arms.

Dr. Mi S. Dean, of Chicago, whose enthusi-

asm in his profession made him widely known
to the dental fraternity of the United Stale*,

was found dead In his office on the morulng

of the 38th.

A I’akih dispatch of the 28th slated that Do
FreVcInet was to l*e Minister of Foreign Af-
fairs in the new French Cabinet; Jules Ferry
will have charge of Public Instruction. Goblet

of- the Interior and Worship, V army of
flnanccs,and CochorV of Posts and Telegraph*.

A contract was awarded ut Montreal on
the 98th for tunneling the St. Lawrence, at a

cost of t«J50Q,0Ul», the work to lie completed
a it hin four years.

The boiler In the mill of the Keuneltec
Framing Company -at Falrlleld, Me., exploded
on the morning of the 3Slh, killing live per-

son- and wounding several others.
Yki.i.ow fever ha« swe|it away 232 persons

at Tem.ix, Yucatan, and there wet c 1,71X1 cakes

under treatinent on the 98th.
O'DoNNF.i.t. A Whitijm’K, stock-brokers of

Dublin, closed their door* on the 28th with
liabilities of i.'18tMNR).

Mu. ScoYlLLF. appeared in the. Criminal
Court at Washington on the 2Mli and Hied
pai*er* mi which he bases his motion for a
new trial. F. H. Snyder and J. W. Gultoau
made affidavit* tl>at a newspaper was found In

the room occupied by the Juron*, ou which five

nf them had written their names. Mr. Sc<>*
vllle makes the point* that the verdict wa* an

uncertain one; that the trial was un-
b-F ternl of'

A special dispatch from Hagerstown, Md.,
rive* the particulars of a singular psychologi-

cal phenomenon which has been made public
by the Rev. .1. Spangle- Ki'ilTer, of the Re-

formed Church. The story of the minister is
that one night si suit a week ago he was sum-
moned to the bedside of u dying man named
Tenant. To his grest regret, when he reach-
ed the house, a mile distant from the town In
the mountains, he was informed hy the attend-

ing physician that the man was dead. He
went to the room and shw lying on the bed the

stark and rigid form of the departed, the low-
er jaw f*llrn, the ashy pallor of death on Ihe

face, and the body cold. It wa* altout nine
o'clock in the evening when the minister ar-
rived. The family were terrihly grief-strirken.

A son In particular was inconsolable: He
palled on his father, begged him income back,

and with difficulty could b# kept away from
the body. The clergyman remained until
near two o’clock In the morning. At
this time, when the pastor wa- thinking of
1 raving, the son, who seemed to take the
death *o much to heart, was seized, with a n-
ither paroxysm of grief, threw himself on the

body of hi* father, embraced him, called him,
bathed the cold face with tears, shrieking
that he could not let him go; that he must
-gay niir word, look ar hfen Just nncf* mom;
that he must not Icive him without just one
more word and one more look. A* If the ago
nixed voice had penetrated the silence of the

other world, the lips of the father moved, the

eyes optneJ and east a sad. reproachful look

ou t he weeping son, and In the well-known
voice came distinctly these words: “ Oh. why
did you bring me hack!" As soon as the awe-
stricken group could regain their presence of

mind after this appalling scene, they Immedi-

ately administered restorative* to the patient,

when the minister left- him. very weak hut
still alive. He was sent for by the father the
next day, who gave hint au account of his
death (ns he evidently l»ellrved It had l«een)
and hi* experience to the time when he was
apparently reeallc I to life. He said:

“ When I died I first fell a sinking, going
sensation. I knew everything going on In the

room, but l could not s|H*nk or move my lip*.

Then all was blank. The next thing I remem-
bered was being In a dense darknes*. seeming-

ly In * tunnel. through whleh l was Mug
pushed. There seemed to lie two forms, one
on each side, pushing me along through the
tunnel, 'hod I appeared to move as If I was
floating, touching nothing above or below. At
last It appeared to get lighter, as though we
were nearing the end of the passage. It grew
brighter every moment, and then I seemed to
observe two shining, beautiful forms nn each
Side of me. I had a feeling of perfect peace
and lell-Mng. and heard, as though It were
a part of the space I floated In, the most
soothing and delightful music. I have been a
great sufferer, and the feeling of rest and free-

dom from pain was the thing I noticed most
In my new state. I remained n short time lit
this blessed state, when It seemed to be dls.
tttrhfd by a voire in pain calling on me to
comeback. If they had known how much
better 1 wa- they would never have wanted me
back In this weak and suffering body.”
The man lived several days and then died,

as his family sincerely believe, a second time,

and, remembering his so’etnn word* as to his

first eX|K*rience, they did not call him hark.
Whether the man wa* ina syncope from .which

the piercing lamentations of the Jatnlly aroused

him, or whether he had. Indeed, been per-
mitted to return ntter a glance n» the glories

of the great t.nknown, none can answer. But
one thing Is certain: that for the space of sev-

eral hours, to nil Intents and, pur| *»*©*, so far

as the doctor, the pastor and the family were

concerned, and so fur «» all outward Indira*
tlons are agreed, the mail wa* dead — J/att*-
piurf Spend tu Ckimqo Tribune. .

,kL If.on the
no Insane

boiling water, of which nothing was known

Mmctlon ol property tbroupto* V» hn-
gland. Three persons were Injured at litts-

11.1,1, anil ,, ilmr. li .troph «« blown
down Extensive brick buildings were toppled
over at North Adams. A four-story *h.»e fac-
tory at Na»»>ua, N- IL, was moved two feet
out dt line, stampeding two hundred work-
men^ A hullding flUod with corriagej w as
overturned at Rochester, N. H. Three hulhL
mgs at Darlington, VL, were rohM of eoxer-
Inga, and the Ice waa swept out of the hay al-

most In an instant-
Bb( HK.TAHY Hunt has telegraphed an order

to tho Commander of the Waohusett*, now ly*
Ingat Ban Hrtuidaco, to ship a-Ofew and pro-

ceed to Sitka.
Dr HI So the seven day* ended on the .ittt

there V ere 155 business failures, mostly in the

Mouth and W^st, ,

Thomas U. O'BaiM, who returned frotutne
war at the head of the fijnous 8lxty-nlnth
Regiment of New York, wss arrested In Bt
Louis a few days ago for forging the name of

Good Mild Brave Women.

court, and that the cou it had no Jurisdiction

of t he cause.
Dt KINO the week ended on the 28th stnsll-

pox and scarlet-fever Increased In New York
City at the rate of :« per cent, over the rate

during the preceding week.
A r \iu. KtiRAM. from 8t. Petersburg on the

2Sth said: * ‘‘The latest new* from Irkutsk Is
that Engineer Melville has proceeded to the

mouth of the River Lena to resume the search

for Lieutenant-Commander De Long with the
greatest energy, aided by natives. Provision#

are plentiful, and so the search can be pro-
longed. The Captain of the steamer Una ac-
companies Engineer Melville.
A PROFOUND sensation ha* been caused by

Ute publication of the correspondence bo-
tween ex-8ceretary Blaine and the diplomatic
representatives of the United States to Chili

and Peru. In this publication Is made known
tl,c policy of the .state Department In refer-
ence to the South American Republic#-*
policy Which has Mm reversed th« JJ*
Irement of Mr. Blaine. On the 28th It was
listed that Mr. Blaine was preparing an ad-
dre-s to the American people, evplalnhig the
reai nuMioishlp of the Instructions to Messrs,
llurllmt and Kilpatrick.

At Pleasant Ridge, s little hamlet not fat
from Chielnnatl, three week# ago, a man was
taken sick wit* smalt-pox, and. before tha

Tha Last Day of the Trial-** Guilty as In*
dlctad"— Tlia Vn Itecalved With I'p-
roaroiis Demonstration# of A|>proTal—
The Convicted Murderer Taken to Jail
Amid the Jean and Veil* of an l-lxclted
Crowd. i WashINOTOX, January 25
After the Jury had l»een out about twenty

minutes, a recess was taken until fiidOo'clock.

Many of the audience, who had virtually been
Imprisoned since 6:80 In the morning, availed

themselve* of the opportunity to obtain fresh

air and lunch. The prisoner, at hi* request,

had l»een allowed, soon after the Jury left the

court-room, to retire to the little room he has

occupied since the trial begun as a waiting
room during recess. Before leaving the court-
ronm he evinced considerable nervousness,
bnt ou getting away to comparative seclusion

bis usual composure and assurance soon re-
turned to him. He sent out for some apples
with which he treated his attendants, mean-
while chut ting fumillsriv and gm*d-nalurrdlj.
He was asked what lie thought the jun would
do, and replied i “I think they wilrtjrqdlt m«
or disagree, dcti' t. you !"

M'ithln ten minutes after recess had been
taken the Jury called to thr b ilifl In waiting

that they were ready with their verdict.
They were informed tliat a reces. Iiud been

taken and Judge Cox had left the court-room.

Rotliey remained iu their rotun until the court

reassembled.
The rumor that the Jury had agreed w.i*

quickly spread from one to another, and tha

excited crowd surged hack Into the court-
room, and anxiously awaited what all seemed
to expect, a verdict of guilty. The musty,
antique room in devoid of gas, and a scoie or
more of candles which had l>ccn placed upon t he

desks of Judge, counsel and reporter* lm
parted a weird and fanciful, mmutunri at
|M*et to the grim old plate. The shadow*
thrown Upon the dark background of tho
walls seemed like fitting specters to mil er In

the Hoinlwr procession of those, who held iu

their hands the destiny of a human life
First came the prisoner, with a quick, nerv-

ou* step, and, as lie sealed himself in the. dock,

perhaps for the last time, the liglil of ;i soll-

t ary caudle fell full upon his face, and dis-
closed It# more than usual pallor. Not a tre

nior of the limbs or movement of the muscles
of the face wa# oliscrvable as he threw back
hi# head and fixed his gaze upon the door
through which the Jury were to enter.

Judge Cox soon afterward took lok #eat.
The crier called “Order,’’ and the jury, at
5:35, filed slowly Into their scat*. - Every

lound was hushed save the voice of the clerk
as he propounded to the foreman the usual in

qulry: “Gentlemen of the jury, have you
agreed upon a verdict J”

Alcan. and distinct came the reply: “We
have.'’

“What Is vourvenlirt, guilty or not guilty f”
With equal distinctness came the reply:

“ Guilty as Indicted.”
Then the |ient-up feelings of the crowd

'mind expression in uproarous demonstra-
tion* of applause ami approval.

“Order," “order,” shouted the b.iillll.

Mr. Scovllle and counsel for the prosecution

were simultaneously u|H»n their feet. Mr.
Scovllle attempted to address the Court, hut
the District-Attorney shoutc': "Walt till we
have the verdict complete and In due form oflaw.” t . .....
Older wu- at length restored, and the clerk,

again addressing the Jury, said:
“ Your foreman says: ‘Guilty, a* Indicted.'

‘So say we all of ns!'" “Wedo.'all re-
sponded.
Another demonstration of approval follow-

ed thi* announcement, hut not #n prblonge 1
as the first. Mr. Scovllle domande I n |>oll of
the Jury, which wo* grunted, and each juror
was culled hy name, ̂ |)d each, ut a firm voice,

promptly responded: “Guilty." As the lust
name was culled, the prisoner shrieked:

“ My fdOOd will Ik- upon the head# of that

jnn. Don!! v't forget IL!! .

Mr. Scovllle again a ldn*#*ed the Court, say-

ing: ‘"Your Honor, I do not desire to forfeit
any right I may have under the law at d prac-
tice lu this District. H there is anything that
1 ought tudo now to save, those rights I would
Ih’ Indebted to your Honor to Indicate it tome?
Judge Cox, In reply, assured him he should

have every opportunity, that the charge would
be furnished him lu print to-morrow, and he
would l>c accorded all the time allowed hy 1 »w

in which to file hi* exception, and that he

would also hi* entitled to four days wUh.n
which to move arrest of Judgment.
Gultcuu, who, from the moment Judge Cox

began delivering hi# charge, had dmppod
completely hi# sir of flippant arrogance, and
Oiit with rigid feature# arid compressed lip#,

called out In tones of dce|H»ratlon : “God will
avenge thl# outrage.”

Judge Cox then turned to the jury and said:

“Gentlemen of the Jury: I cannot expres#
too many thunks for the manner In which you
have discharged your duty. You have richly
merited the thanks of your countrymen, and 1

feel assured you will take with you to your
homes the approval of your conscience*. With
thanks, gentlemen of the Jury, I dismiss you.”
With this announcement the court wo* de-

clarod adjouipcd. And now the famous trial,
which ha* absbrbed public Interest and atten-

tion for more tliau ten weeks, was ended.
The crowd quiekly left the court room, snd

the prisoner, gesticulating with hi# manacled
hands, was led out As he passed the report-
•r*’ table he leaned over anil called out to an
acquaint mice: “The (mart iu bane will re-
verse thl* business.” .

Hi# ap|H‘ar»uce wa# that of a man deeply
moved with indignation at some outrage or
indignity whleh had been put U|H>n him. At
he wa* being put In the van the crowd of men
and boy* relied and shouted themselve#
hoarse In mockery of the prisoner * boast:
“The American press and people are all with

me.”
The van w«« quickly driven away, followed

by the Jeer# and yell# of the crowd.
Mr. Hcovitle will probably file a motion In

arrest -of judgment and for a new trial on ex-
foul1 day#

Story of the Verdict In the Gnltenn Cawv

[Ppeolal to the Chicago Tribune.!
Wabhinoton, January BJ.

Mr. Longloy. the fourth Juror impaneled, in

telling the story of the verdict to your repre-

sentative to-night, said: “We were not long
in getting our verdict ready. We were fifty
minute# absent from the court room, and half

an hour of that ttrift waa taken op In reading
the Indictment. Wc took two ballot*. On
the first we stood eleven for conviction and

t blank. That w«# east by the German,
who waa a little doubtful on onr point, and
wanted lobe instructed- He didn’t under-
stand the Instruction# as to the question of

insanity thoroughly. It only look a moment
to satisfy him, and then, when a ballot waa
taken, we were unanimous for nmvlctlou.”

He was asked If he hod heard that thi1 pub-
lic were for a time fearful that one of the Ju-
ror# was going to hang the Jury. He said:
“ Yes, i have heard that aluce i left the court-

room. We thought ourselves, for awhile,
that one man would stand out against all the
others, bnt lb wa# only for a tltne. We dldb’t
express any opinions to each other during tho

time, but I think we *11 know pretty well
what the general feeling was.

. Being asked to give *omr Idea a# to bow the

events of the trial impressed the Jury, partic-

ularly the Interruption# of Gulteau snd tha
ajH-eehes. he said: “It was all very tedious-
There wa# so- much that was gone over and
over again. The lawyers kept telllag tt#
day after day of things we were tired
of hearing. We didn't mind Gulteau'# Inter-
ruption*, and we understood that Judge Cox
wa* giving him liberty so us not to hare au-
ojLer trial. Gulteau amused u* sometimes.
He look on at a terrible rate to-day, and gave

Judge Porter a great deal of abuse. A# to the
speeches. I think Judge Porter's lm pressed
the Jury the moat, but then none of the
lawyers’ npei-cbea had any Influence with us.
We made up our mind# from the evidence and.
frcmi the instruction*. We listened to Scovllle
with Interest. He did very well, and stood up
fur Gulteau manfully ; but he couldn't make
anything out of the case. Judge Cox’s In-
struct ions were clear and to the point. There

wa# no mistaking them.”

Mr. Lnigley was asked what hi# personal
opinion of Gulteau wu-. Tie replied: “I
think he Is a fanatic,' but he l* morally respon-

sible for hi* actions. I have known lot* of
people who were fauatica, and they Imagined
all sort# of strange things. But they knew
when they were doing what was wrong, and
were accountable for It. We heard u great
deal about moral depravity during the trial,

and about illusion#. 1 hnve met some wicked
people, ami they have had all sort* of Illu-
sion*; but If they killed a man 1 would have
held them responsible. Guitetfu may Imagine
things, but our Instruction* were, If we
thought he knew the nature of hUact, to bring

him in guilty, and wc did #0.”
Mr. Longloy wa* asked what effect the state,

ment* made by Gulteau that the pres* snd
public were on hi# side hud upon the Jury? and
Answered: “They made no Impression upon
us. We knew he was not telling the truth any
more than when he suld he hud received a
check for $25^00.”
Inmnclusioi), Mr. Longley *aid: “GulteAU'a

prophecies have not come out true. He said
thst the Deity would clear him, If to d" #o
would necessitate the taking away of a Jury*
man. We all lived, and we. didn't clear min.
lie wlr-hcd for it. T nave no doubt, hut none
of u# died, although one or two of us were
quite .-ick at times.” Mr. Longley aDo said
that the Jury were very tired, after tl.elr ten

MICHIGAN iTATE NEWS.

gtate Board of Charities.

'Hie annual meeting of the Mate Board of
Charities held *t Pontiac a few days ago waa
well attended, and many matter* of lute real
relative to the care and maintenance ot U»ti
poor discussed. Mayor Dawson deliferftd eft
address of welcome, and AUit* Mmatdr ‘ ffifthl-
berlaiu. President of tin: As-ociation. also de.

livered au addres*. Bishop Gillespie. C'ludr-
raun of l!i<* Ffa(<* TToufi1! of foric

pert iu the disowjalon, and Wltt -r J. Baxter.

Hecretary <rf the Board* read a vahtaWc !»f*r
based on facts picked up during hi* visit to
( ounty poor-hou**** and asylum* the ipirtiaH :
and w inter. Among resolution* adopt ud were
the following: fteeomnicmllnjr tlntf Hie Poor

law’s l** changed relative *o the effre of chip

dren "f poor .hkI iudl I Gi“

thority of .hjdgr# ttf poTbai** iiriwMMic*- to

iljctn; that an Instlturtnnfnr the feeble mind
ed should be established, ami tbot a Pndt Hi-
Juiry law should t»e p^vd ^The «ncjB annu.d
niceting will tie held frr l.aushig nit tlje fourth

Tuesday of January,- 1883.

nature of thcdlseu>e was known, communi-
cated it to a friend who nursed him. The
physician of the p!are did his duty, but there

waa no public provision for eases of thr. kind,
no nurse ooffld be got. and the two men lay
alone In the house In a deplorable state. In

this situation of affairs, two w »m;n. wire* of

fanner# living in the vicinity, left their homes,

went to the dreaded house, am! took entire
charge of the |mt lent*. They are both over fifty

years of age, are named Mrs. Lmgdon and
Mrs. Croaaley, and are. sufficiently described
by one of their neighbor* who say# that “they

are good women who visit the *I4IL*‘ A third
woman, a Mra. Dunreth, insisted upon shar-
ing the work for one day 1a *plto of all pro-

tests, and, a* she unluckily took the disease,

Ml4. Laugdon and Mrs. Crosaley had a third
pntieul on their hands. Mrs. Dunrotli died,
and the other woman, getting the sexton to

dig a grave, burled her '*tth Hrijlrotvn hands
In the night. The tpo men are rerovcrlng,
and the two women wl*» dcllberalaly risked
their lives and eared tor loathsome sick-rooms

, day after day that the sufferer* might hati
human care and the comm.inlty b« safe, am
t^hurt.— fitiutfi.

ceptlObh. ~ Tlir sGri! defeo
to file a motion and rea***')* for a new trial,
and It I* customary for the court to sit some
day to hear argument thereon. Should this
motion Ih* overruled, defendant will appeal to

the general term, and under the law the de-

fendant is entitled to a su*|iensioB of sen-
tence until after the next general term, not

exceeding thirty days. The January general
term Is now In session, and the case cannot gp
there, but will be appealable to thr April
term. It Is the eiistom at the April term to
adjourn until September, faking a recess over

July and August . But should It be dosed by
the latter part of May, then, If Judgment It
affirmed, the execution might take place in

July. m , K _
- Tito Yaukt* Ht'jtorfcr I* the latest

journalistic venture ut Piuris* It is h
weekly 61 eight puffea. the lirnt lour of
which' groin French, the remainder be-

ing ih Kngli'sh. ~

— Under » new State law, which
Wont into force Jttnnary 1. nil railroud
conductors In Georgia arc clothed with
the power of policemen.

week* of seclusion without books, paper# or
company,, m-d for hi* part he dldtt t*- want j

another such trial. Interview * have In ch had 1

with other Juror*, ami they tell stmllar st irle*

• Giiitrau Issiios Another Addresfi.

Gulteau, on the day following the verdict,
Is-urd an address to the American people sub-

ataiitlally as follows: '

“ Twelrr men* say that I wickedly-murdered
James A. Garfield. They did It ou«the falsa
notion that i am s tllsaiqMdntcd offli s-seck- r.

1 mnmd 'ur prised nt t)i#t vcnllct. Thcj dotiot
pretend tn be ChrMlan men, snd therefore did
not appri c ute l lie Idea of Inspiration. They
are men of the world i;nd of molcnitc liitwli-
gence. and therefore are not eh liable of appre-
ciating the -‘urartcr of my defense. Men of
this kind cainiot repte-’cnt the great Chtlrtlan

' Nation of America. Had they 1 cett high toned
Christian gentlemen the verdict would have
M-n, 'Not gulltv'— not M-au-c of Insanity.
The mere outward act of shooting would have
been *ane,<jrhaLeyer the motive. If 1 had M-n
a disappointed office-seeker, the outward act
of shooting would have been Jhe same a# H
1 hud been directed. by the Deity to doit,
nr l*Iicvcd uivselL so directed to do it,

which I* the “tend truth. This Jt ry
bad md Mifiieient intelllgeuee to **•«• that
point. For thl* rea-on-J am entitled to a n-w
trial I want toenqloj Uo or three tirsbrlsss
lawyer* fo take charge of mv in’se The prln-
ripal point will Ik- to chow the nonjur.sdh-tton
of this court t<* trv IhU hidlct ment. ta’cause
the President died In New Jersey. 1 desire the
court iti banc to pu#« tijam this que-tiou, and
have no doubt hut the high-toned < hristlan
men representing the \t ushlngtoii court in
bam- will give it tlielr must careful attention,
to the end that. If the Deity Intended
to protect mo frot i legal liability herein by al-
lowing tie- Pieshleut to depart gracefully ami .

pearcrullv In New Jersey, I shall have tha
benefit «d the Deity's intention. I have rfr
calved *oTm- cliecks. but wnny of them have !

prov.-d worthies*. 1' need money to emmoy
counsel, llien- are manv. people in Anicrira
th it believe in God and In my in-plmtlon. and '

that 1 am partially insane. To you, men and )

woman of America. I appeal. If joii send ̂
money, -cud postal order or check to my
order.' With vompetent lejcal help I ran get
out of this with the Lord's help, and I am sure
of that. But go.al low versdo not work for noth-
ing. 1 want to employ two or three first chss
lawyer* todo my wu'ik te'ore the cottrt lu
bum-. If 1 had had competent coun-el I
•hottjd not have talked so much in court, but
1 dlsogtee wIlUMhe theory. of Mr. Scovllle and
Mr. Heed, and It ha* made it uu| ICAnant for
t* d h patties. I hare been convicted, but the
lyerdlct cannot be enforced untlUply. in atty
event, and probably not until September. I
give myself tio anxiety on account of the ver-
dict. ) h.odly expected acquittal. Tin1 most
1 expertrd uasdla grcenient. ami then I pro-
po«ed to test the question of JutisdUlion in
the court in butic. 1 make a *|H’clal up
teal to the ladle# of America to come
to niv rescue. Some of them have written me
delightful lette-s. and I ##k each and every

l4tr extent ttf tltrlr.. ..... I tliCIII tn nL*P"ud l.'lJlC IMtl1
means, and see .me ln-pcr»on.lf |H».--s'lilc. i on,
jad'fs. believe In G(*l. ami in m\ insnlrjtion,
and thst I have really saved the Nation a
great trouble ami great expense— lp-wlt:
anothri wnr. Uat spring General Gat field
h id the HeptrijMeav paitl iu a fr ghtfnl condi-
tbm. and it ws# getting wor-V every bout;.
Tod. > ever la»lj of sense t* sittsflcd with
Gcto-ml Arthur's Adm n!st ration, uud the
Country s Rhpp> and piAta.-erous. Only good
hn* Coun- from General G rficld’s ictuoval,
which Is conclusive ev deuce that tha
tu-pi ration eondi* from the Deity, He hss re-
peatedly nmflnued my set since July 2; there-
lort* lei *11 |HT»oifH quietly In thr B'tll
of the Deity. I am (bid's man In this mat-
tcrr Just a* Duly as the despised Gallilcan
was God’s man. They said he was a -blas-
phemer and a glutton., ete., fte., and It
seemed a -mall thing to' kill mm. But Hia
death stirred the wrath of the Almighty, snd
lie got even with them forty years laiqi at
the destruction of Jerusalem, A. D. 70, and He
will get even with the American people If
a halt of my head la luo med God will
Vindicate n e.c'on tf jhc.Nwtipn ndlsln bliMid.
I hardlv think T Hiu detuned to he hung, and
then- loir give myself no thought on that. But
1 am sniinti* to fisvc mj character' and tn-

•piratiou vindicated. Borne pe<*plr think I am
the greatest man of thl* age, and that ay
tame will go into history as a patriot by tha
side of Washington and Grant."

Michigan Item#.

The Grand Chapter of Koval Arch Maaonr,
lu session at ‘Flint recent ly, dccU-d Hie foL
lowing officers for the cnsuitigycar: Wflllurti

S. Turk, of Ithaca, (i. fi. P.; George Hill, of

Portland, I). G. 11. P. ; Thcrou F. Gl iding, of
Kalamazoo. G. K. W. ; Irving Latimer, of Big

Rapid*. Dt Hcribe; IL Bhatr NoMc. of Monroe.

G. Treasurer: tVilllaui P. |tiid*, of Gratjtt
Rapid*. G. Sccrcfury ; Rev. K .Y.*-TTIadc«.

of Detroit. O. < bapluin: ’Daniel Btriker.
of Huntings, G. C. of 4he Host; Henry ,
M. Scckind. of St. Johns. G. P. 8.: B- 1*?
Watts, of. Ann Artair, O. R. A. C. ; E. P. Ibdv
ertsoa, ‘of Albion, G. lecturer : Williait*
Wontc. of Manistee, G. M. of the Third Vtill;

WOHam G. Hudson, of Lmllngton. G: M. of •

the Fecund Val|; S. C. K.indalL of Flint, G-

M. of First Vail. Detroit w a* designate^ a-
the place for holding the next session.

Floyd Whitney, aged twenty-reven. wa* ar- >

rested in iK-trult u few nights ago by luqdjk-
Um tires ou a charge of having on July ’2.», . ..

l'8,q>, munlcrcd Warren Htiiffurd. Um hrothcr
of his stepmother, at Chatham, Tioga Count.',
Ps. Whitney admitted hi* guilt, and suld he
committed the crime under great proviK iitl ni.

HI# wife went t" hl» father’s hou-c uu the day .

of the murder, and word# pa*M-d iH-twccu In r
und Stafford. He mad'- a brutal attack on
her, clinching her aud throwing her agninM.
the wall. She went home, told Whitney of It,
and he it om u ptwedod tohl# fsther’sb«Rise.
He saw Stafford sitting in the dobrWay, ami

struck him on the head with a stick of nix»d^
fracturing hi# skull Whitney went home,
and next morning learned that btsBonUwns
dead. Whitney left for Michigan, and Tta*
lived at different places in the state slm-c.

Qttila am excitement wa- -tlrr.il Up at tic
Opera Hpuaa la Detroit on the evatiMtft
of Uic 25th. at which time Herrmann, the-
magician, was cxhltiltlng. Between the |ie>-
formance the result of the Guitrau trial waa
announced, when thn audience at otn c broke

into loud applause. In -the midst of tbs
noise a hi#* from the gallery w»* heard. A
special officer instantly discovered the man
who was hissing, and. stepping down tho
nisls, advised him H> desist. This at tract. w|

attention to him. and liefore the officer coul l
get him nut tif Ihe thewtef; * crowd «tf tn^« ~
and Ikiv# near diy pitclmd upon Uu- offend' -r.
The fcllowvwaa twdly cut and bruised by h.s N
patriotic Rs«id hints, aud wu* rescued wttli.

great difficulty.

A few mornings ago James Carr,, who lived
tn Bedford Township, was killed by James
MitMX-k. The former was a widower ***vc|it v
years old. ami the latter i* slxty-eiglit yoar*

old. and hu« a wife (with whom lie nUH*# not
live) and one son. MlnocK lived on s farm
and Carr was stopping with him. Between
scvejt and eight o’clock lulhe morning Mlum'k
left the house to rare for hi# cattle and wu*
absent perhaps half an hour. It "a* hi* habit
to keep Iti* money under hi# pillow, and wlien
begot back to the house he saw CaVr com-
ing out of hi* ( Minock'a) bedroom. He
ran Into the room and scurejicd for
his money and found that it ha 1

been stolen, lie accused Carr of the theft,

and with one hand grasping hi# c >at collar
and with the other brandishing n large butch-
er knife, Miuock demanded the return of hi*
money. A scuffle ensued, during which Carr
was cut to pieces snd fell dead on the floor.
He hud thirteen cuts on hi# face and hotly,
and Miuock also cut hi* clothing all off In the

search for hi* tnonev. (*41). which he finullv
found on Carr's person. Justice Wllllsm E«
in* held an inquest, ami the Jury rendered a
verdict that “ Jatncn Carr came to his death

from wound* Inflicted by a knife In the hand-
of James M Inock." The latter wu- l.slg.-d lu

Jail. • -v
In tin Owosso school the other day Mastei

tVillle Itol'Mn- investigated a pistol cartridge

willi a pin olid lost a linger and tliutnb.

The Cobgrcg.it iotml Church of LatiMiig Jiw
adopted the revised edifion of the New; l«>-t »

me.nl.

A newly -married couple at Mount Morris
recently “st.Mal off" n clmrlvari-party l»y
placarding the Imusc with a #mall-|*ox sign.

John Grotcmat. a carpenter at work on the
Academy of Music, at Kalamazoo, fell from
the upper staging to the floor, a distance oj
more thati forty feet, a few days ago. receiving

fatal Injuries.

Major Seth ti. Otl*. who died at Ann Ari*or
h few monitng* ago. aged sixty-one. "as some
thirty year* ago one of the most active and
prominent citizen* of Chicago, an 1 wa* the
founder of the Chicago Young Men’s Chri-ttun
A*s*Klatlon. He wa* the luwnl State# Con
sul at Basle. Switzerland. Jrom JSgl to I'-W.

William and Charles Bence, while nt tempt-

ing to drive aerx^s the track tn front of an ap-

proaching express oU the Grun'l R»twdr 'V lit.
dluna Railroad at Fife Lake, a few days ag...
were struck by the locomotive and both horse#

killed, both men receiving injuries which may

'proxT ftitnl-  —
Thoms* R Morrill, the mi-smg fi»h dealer

of Detroit, ws* found at a hotel acrnallie rivet

In Canada « tew »1*>* ago, where In- regiatcn d

under a false name. - He claimed that he sold
vrtnln projiertv of the firm under a l*oww of
attorney from hi* wife, who wa# s imrtucr.
Receiver W-ayne ha* replevied three «»l tlm
tug* disposed of hy MSrrill

The following are the Detroit "heat quoto- •

Dons: No. 1 White, gl.SW^V; N” . '
W^ite. nominal; No. 2 Ib-d, fit 41^1- W
The Mormon que.tlon waa very generally

preM-nted bv the irffotU at Kalathrtoom, the

«d. and a win mg JH-Ution to Oongrc-s tor ef-
teettve actlou against pulygwny received him-

dreds of signature*.

Iu Detroit, a faw days ago. Charles Martin,

found guilty of the murder of Christian
Tcmes, wa* sentenced by Judge Swift to
Die State. Prison #t Jackson /or life.

Two ffelgtiT 1 rains cot tidied near Brigtttwt *
few days stuev. w reeking Um- engtnes and *ev.

endears No live* were lost,
Hiram Rider, a farmer near Cresco. lost bis

entire home and content* by fire a few day#

ago. Los*. *4 *0: fully Insured.



Postage Stamps.T«egal Printing.— Pcnons having
legal idverllaing to do, should remember —
ibaMH* ««t necewary thai tt ihnuid be The number of ordinary postage
published at the county seat— any paper

all matters tnaspirlng In this vicinity, the

Intense of the advertisers will be better

eertsd, by having toe notices published in

their home paper, than to take them to a
paper that tinotsa generally read in their

vicinity, besides it is tbs duty of every one

to eapport home institutions as much as

as possible

To Correspondent*.
Correspondents will please write on one

side of (be paper only. No communication

will be published unless accompanied with

the real nuns and address of the author,

which we require, not for publication, but

ee an evidence of good (kith.

’AU communications should be ad-

" THE HERALD,"
VhtlMa, Waihtenaw Co , Mich

r ------ — ^ r-r- sttsmps ieeued in 1881 wee 054,1*8,-
^pubiw-d i* A. ,U1 U ^

She Chelsea Jerald

OHKLSRA, FEB. 2, 1882.

Advice to Totisg Ladies.

-t-t ̂  . --- — -- r— — ^
method of printing poetage stamps is

as follows: The printing is done from

steel plates, on which 200 stamps are

engitved, and the paper used is of a

peculiar texture, somewhat resem

bling that of bank notea Two men
cover the platea with the colored inks

and pass them to a man and girl,
who print them with large rolling

hand presses. Three of these little

squads are employed all the time, al

though teu presses can be put in opera-

tion, if necesary. The colors used in

the inks are ultra-marine blue, Prus-

sian blue, chrome yellow and Prussian

blue (green), vermillicrti and carmine.

After the sheets of paper on which

the 200 stamps are engraved have

been dried, they are sent into another

room and gummed. The gum used
is made of the powder of dried pota-

toes and other vegetables mixed with

water. Gum arabic is not desirable,
because it cracks the paper badly.

The sheets are gummed seperately.
They are placed back upward upon a

lat wooden support, the edges being

>rotected by a metallic frame, and the

gum is applied with a wide brush.
After having been again dried this

time on little racks, which are fanned

by steam power for about an hour,

they are put in sheets of pasteboard,

and pressed between hydraulic presses

cabable of applying a weight of 2,000

son soon found employment'] but

gavehir makers tfftfiie^ifferenl to

thatnnder wbich-he had b.en senten”

new name wag not his own they got

him sentenced again to a year's im

prison men t, “pour uturpation d
fauc norm? and upon his discharge

they told him plainly that he could

expect no peace until he had raadean

avowal of his identity. He was con-

signed to a “Depot de Mendicite,” or

depot for incorrigible vagabonds, and

there committed suicidl. Who he
was hug never been ascertained ; but

the relentless pertinacity with which

he was hunted to death shows what

a grim duel it is which the French

)olice wages against criminals. He
was literally hunted to death.

Iron Works.— Every village has

i^JF

V
OR THE MONTH OF JANUARY

WE SHALL OFFER ALL

In order to investigate one’s self it

is well to find ont what one is now.

Don’t think vaguely agout it. Take

pen and paper and write down as ac-

curate a description of yonrself as is

possible, and, ifyou dare not, find out

why you dare not, and try to get

strength of heart enough to look

yonrself in the face, mind as well as

body. Always have two mirrors on

your dressing table, and with proper tons

care dress mind and bodv at the same m. , .

- ... ' ine sheets are next cut m halves*
time. Put your best intelligence to ’

a ji . , . x ic i sneet, of course, when cut con-

sr^.r*? ^ -mer.rMo]v«nottob.uielen,»ndtlie | T. > '« per .iratmg nm-

bon.it delire to help other people. ‘b "*' TI,eJ»rfo~tion. between the

will in the quickeit und moet delicate .PShafec ‘C!t 7 P**,ing
w»jr improve one’e lelf. All accom- •'•“•between t»ocj ,nder.pn,.ided

pliehmenti thould be coniidered ae 'i88^' .8,0 Ia"^* ’rl|ieh
inrtDi of tenet ing other., “te tdjn.ted to a distance apart equal

In mneic get the voi.e dimiplined " 'tween the row, of

and clear, and think only of accuracy j u '' ‘ r"’g°n ̂  "m''
expreuion and effect will take care of l’S, “.'er'e8 of ^'"idrical

tbemeelrei. So in drawing, learn to Pr',>'c,,.on• .wlllcl1 fil oorretponding

eet down the right ,haPe of ererv ̂ fT00* ‘ b,lnd, uf ,h< lu^r
thing, and thereby explain it, char- by t|'('*e,ti‘e rerlorau..,,,

acter to another person ; but if you ,  7 out' anii •’f 4 slllgl« con-

try only to make .howy drawing, for ,.rlV“nC* ‘he •l’eet 11 de,acll‘d from

praise, or pretty ones for amusement,

your drawings will have little or no

interest for others, aud no educational

power.

Resolve to do each day something

useful in the vulgar sense. Learn

the economy of the kitchen, the good

and bad qualities of every common
article of food, and the simplest and

best modes of their preparation. One

shonld at the end of every day be able

to say as proudly as any peasant that

she has not eaten of the bread of idle-

ness.

. Get quit of the absurd idea that

heaven will interfere to correct great

errors, while allowing its laws to take

their own conrse in punishing small

ones. If food is carelessly prepared

no one expects providence to m-ikeit

palatable i.nfiith.eju. if through Tears

of folly you misguide your own life .. . ~ ....... ....

need you expect divine interference d"nDf,h7'“tt»enty year, ._&*«.
to bring eronnd everything »t last Am*r,can-
for the belt. I tell yon poiitivly the

world is not so constituted. The con-

sequences of great mistakes are just

as sure as those of small ones; und

the happiness of your whole life, and

of all the lives over which you have

power, depends as literally upon com-

mon sense and discretion as does the
excellence and order of a dav.

A Journalist On Prayrr.—
There is just at present h particularly

animated discussion going on us to

t he providence and efficacy of prayer

It is very easy for unbelievers t<

ridicule prayer. They say: “Does it

ruin when you-pray for rain ?" “ Does

it stop raining when you pray for
sunshine?”

Then they laugh at the idea that-

universe which is manifestly governed

hj general laws should be influenced

by special prayers.

In reply to all this it may b» stated

and relief nader afflictions 1f>r which wretched man had teen arretted for

HESF1 — r;-:;
Then it will not do to make light Ht e,lit U Wtt9 discovered that nop-r-

of prayer— to attempt to ridicule the lun b**'''ng name had been born
whole world on its knees; alike saint in the commune which he described
and sinner-the reverend pastor and as his birth-place. lie was d^lt
the pirate in a storm— snpplicate aa ̂  * . , wa8 CeH,t
the same God for forgiveness and M & ^“boiid and imprisoned:preservation. his release he was expelled from

This was written by the lawyer the country. After some years die
and iournahst, William A. Bartlett returned to F-ance MM ia » n
who died a few davs later. Thearii 1,1,8 the

the cylinders, in which it has been

conducted by an endless band. The
rows running longitudinally of the

paper are first made, and then by a

simi ar machine the transverse ones.

This perforating machine was in*

vented und patented by a Mr.wVrthur

1U i852, ami was purchased by the

Government for $ >0,000. The si.seu

are next dressed once more, and then

packed and labelled and stowed in

mother room, preparatory to being

p’U in mail hags for dispatching to

t'nlHli orders. If a single stamp is

torn or in any way mutilated ihe whole
slieet of 100 is burned. Five hundred

thousand are burned every week from

1,1,1 cause* The sheets are counted
no less than eleven times during the

process of manufacturing, and so

:f,.ea,.,!l taken ^ in counting

that not a single sheet has been lost

its blacksmith, aud (he door is always

surrounded by children, who seem

delighted by the blazing fire, the

heated metal, the strength of the

brawny smith as he fashions the tough

iron to his will. To many the great

ironworks where the machinery of all

kinds is w rough t have noless mystery.

The principle is the same, but the

appliances are elaborate, and the
castings, or wrought work, immense

in size and complicated in form. The

huge shafts on which the screws of

our ocean steamars revolve, and simi-

lar mighty masses of iron, are beaten

into shape by hammers of prodigious

size and power, that will crack a nut

or crash a canon flat. The machines

must be tested in all their parts, as

any inefficient welding or working

eaves dangerous flaws and spots of

weakness that imperil numberless

ives. The me of iron increase daily,

and new machines and machinery are

employed, so that the development

of the iron-worker’s trade seems end-

less. No one, a generation ago,
dreamed of iron ships sailing on the

ocean. A century ago the iron horse

that whirls past us with its train of

carriages over an iron road, or skims

through the air above our heads on

iron rails, would have been considered

us wild a stretch df imagination as

“Gulliver’s Travels.” That ladies
would sit dow n to an iron machine

to do the:r household sewing, or. that

houses would be built of iron and

giass, was no less improbable; yet we

have lived to see it all.

WINTER GOODS !* . * tf

AT PRICES TO SELL,

And at the e;tm6 time we shall give our customers our BEST PRINTS’
at G| cents.

SHIRTING PRINTS, at 5$ cents, and Extra Good Bargains in

Bleached and Brown Cottons!

Embroideries, Etc.

N. B.— WOOL BED BLANKETS, at Cost.

HORSE BJ ANKETS, ONE DOLLAR EACH

RESPECTFULLY,

»’S-A Leadville editor narrowly
caped being robbed id $20,060 the

other day : unlyone little tiling saved

him. He did not have it with him.
The robbers knocked him down und
made away with a poker check, a

H. S. HOLMES1

REMEMBER

That One Dollar Saved is as good
as Two Dollars Earned.

- CALL ON

JOE. T. JACOBS,
-- Til E

ONE-PRICE,

SQUARE DEALING CLOTHIER!

WHEN IM MEED OP

CLOTHING
Hats, Caps, and

Gents’ Furnishing Goods,

He is Headquarters.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION IS CALLED TO HIS STOCK O:

Hosiery, Gloves and Mittens.

ieilSIA, HICI

French Criminals.

So perfect is the detective system

10 ^rftnc® that the criminal finds it

useh-sa to conceal his idAtitv. He
n>ay give a false name o/ sav that he

is a foreigner, but the authorities 0f

the place where he professes io have

been born will be written to, and if

t he iuformatiorvhe.ha8 given be found

incorrect, he will be liable to six
months’ imprisonment for being a

vagabond; nor will his troubles end
>ere, for the police will take it for

granted that he is only concealing his

identity "because he liar committed

somegreatcrime, and he will be placed

under surveillance till his life be-

comes so burdensome that lie will tell

the truth to get a little peace. French

criminals of the lower classes scarcely

bn Ms-eye silver watch, a copper cent.

.. ....... il. fie I,and a stub ofa lead pencil, lie begged
piieuiisl Vvfor die watch, saving that

;t belonged to his mother-in-law, who
would certainly kill him if he did
iuu bring it back. They remained
obdurate, however, and were aston-
ished next dav to find his mangled
and Needing bodv lying on the
ground in front of his late dwelling.
1‘lie m.-i.-l. had evidently thrown
him out ol the window. Filled with
the wofutmdest pity, the robbers oar-
ned him of and buried him, and ut
the head of the editor’s grave these
kind hearted men erected a beautiful
monument ol unpinned boards hear-
ing the simple and touching words,
“Another Liar ha* gone.”— /forester
Express.

truth and honor
Query r—WImt is the bent family medi-

cin. in the world to regulate the bowels,

purify the blood, remove costiveneis and

hilllousness. aid digestion and tone up the

"hole sia'em? Truth and honor com-

pels us to answer, Hop Bitters, being pure,

per ect nud harmless — Ed. See another
column.

O GLQ6IU

D. I* K A X 1 ,

IVntchmnkcr & Jeweler.

REP a Fim; (T

V A NEW \
"MEDICINE
HOPS&MALT BITTERS UNr.CRMLHTlO-nQrAbCV'ftMt

i Keuulfiio the V.tver. poilllTelrrare
I>raprp«lu, ImlliresMon nnd 6lck I
Headache, prevent rnitMtlpnilon, rolleadnche, prevent rniiNtlpnilon, ro-
move UllioiiBiiesw, rell'-veor l{heuraa>
ijlsm, purify tbo lllood.clcanMtlie Kid-
' n***, correct Uis Stomach and Uowela,
Hsnaiubduo Dlaenae. 1

HOPS & MALT

Hoorn: Corner' fflnin and Wa.hingtnn
Streeti

ANN ARBOR,
Opfioalte " Hnnghtcrrcr’s.

G R E A T

Is .tfcnt Noujj-1
reiiKtl. ,
Inrand

jindJyonrUhmcnt totlie Voimgsnd Aged

, No mattbr wh»l roar coixlltlon, or how ranch
nv«ra>m« br TRY THEM. U male ••| •cti-n rf tho Vital Poaca, itimuuiinc

j Siva 'im CiAcetATioa and pmtnoilliff Good Di-
I orrriov, Clxax OoiirLSxioa, EkttuT, ao4 Viooa-
II Apt HxaLTII

Special attention given to this branch of
the business, tmd satisfaction gum nnjeed
Ht the ••Bee Hive," JKU ELHY EbTAB
LISHMENT, Bonth Main st., (’helaea. -!5

II *• you are languishing from
rt'onflnemenr. Overwork or

«u'i vrrvv’n »» rnneneu 07 ium 01 1

or appetite, or busInetHa strain, they
|NmiH«li. Ri re nr then and Keitore you.

NOTi:-''-HOPS * MALT.'

RUPTURE.
“EGAN’S INPERIAL TRCSS."

Mill

wvr trjr to concful their identitv. In I

the conrie of Blty yeanthe prefeetnr,- 1

h»ve had many caeee of Englishmen
Anti A rv> 1* t n .1 • k n  I. ̂  ^ »that all spiritual and religious affairs and Americans who gave false names

are enveloped in mystery. We see and whose identity conld not be dis-
them ns through a glass, darkly. covered because the English and

. But what seeing to us a very pow. American’ police could atford no as-

erful argument in favor of prayer. Stance in the* mutter, but they can
and, indeed, unanswerable, is the uni- only quote one case 'of a Frenchman

versal instinct to fall down befQje a who obstinately resisted all anfl,.Rvnr„

iFighur p^w^r atid priiiin,, for he|p to ascertain whut his name was. This

This is a new Truss, with n SPIUAI

SPRING PAD, and n graduated press
ure, easy, comfortable and cheap, ball
at our office and be filled.

OFFICE OVER EXPRESS OFFICE,
HURON STREET. ANN ARBOR,

ty’ A good comfortable fit or no pav. |FV

Aakyour Druggist for “EGAN'S IM-
PERIAL TRUSS.”
For Deacriplive Circular and Palce Lisi,

address, with stump,

KAVNE k G00DERHAM,
Box 2278, Ann Arbor, Midi.

UO. TO

mil BiAM©MB’S
FOR YOUR

^liawlnp, Hair-Dressing,
Etc., Etc.

die was read at hi* funeral by Bishop l l‘incl) P0,»ce did not arrest him^but
Glark as evidence of religious Jr$tc,u‘(* The unhappy

j man seeking for work’sai a atoue mu*Uciiog of the deceased.

I am prepared to do all kinds of Aral
cl as* work in the. Barber's line. Give me
.1 cal . at my place of busin. (0Tt.r

Freneli • Blme Store,) Middle urtet, Cliel-
sea, Mich.

rnf, Overwork or Praeavp.
Urnln l^ovoruzed, Maaelea
»• Wrnkoned br low ot bleep
1. or buxIneiM •train, they will

THE GREAT
APPETIZEB
TONIC,

AMD

COUGH CURE
FO»

COUGHS, 1
COLDS,

CONSUMPTION

BRONCHITIS,

ASTHMA,
. . AMD
All Diseases

Of TBS

Closing Out !

-A N D-

Cost Sale
-AT-

IAGKSOS MUCH.
-:o:

100,000 Dollars "Worth of

THBQAT, CHEST

m LUNGS.

DRY GOODS
The BA MAW of
TOLU hu always
been one of the most
Important weapon «
wielded hr the Mod-
*0*1 lacufiv Bgalnet
the encroechmenu
of the above Die-

-AND

I — - — V w MW v U

j fa$c»,builthn« no?,
or bi-eu eoadvauta-
geomly compound-
ed u lo Lawmimci
A M artin> TOLU.
RO( Hand ItVfi. Iu
toothing Bauamio
jropeMiee nffonle »

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Soreness of the Chest.

Gout, Quinsy, Soro Throat, Swell-
ings and Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, Genera! Bodily
PafTHF?

Tooth, far and Headache, Frostei
. f eet and Bars, and all ether

Pains and Aches.

A trial tntejla 1--n.«,d, A trial’ rnu.1. tu« U,"TZp .raj". ,

*"W"r

Plrwloaa In C.t«j Ungn^ftt.

C0U) BY ALL DRUGGISTS AKD DEALERS. IH REDIOIHL
A. VOGELER lc CO..

OulNrriO-*, Xd., T. 0. A.

hop bitters:
(A Medicine, n»c m Drink.)

CONTAIN*

BOM, BUCHU, MANDRAKE,
• DANDELION,

they cure

leiniuecomplamu.

siooo IN cold.

SlND rol CxncOLAJL

>™-<..rU,.c„.,hb„“n™U."i.*t “• SI™-
GREEN D. IK A L' .VI, Com in tail oner of

".rih'ToiJf * Botoiiu*. w’aahlnetm, d. U., Jto
WUi. I R3n, rayai •• Tul.U, HOCK and KYE le an

In. Pectoral complalcu tad le
s rVu o . .d .r Q “ 1 5roP*r*don under the u;

pereona, without ipoclafuji,’' or llcenae.

CAIITinill deceived hr dealer*fiv-VJ * "i*0 try to palm off Hock end
iSluLAW**"c« A MAnriN’a TOLL’ ROCK
15 Y*- watch le the only MEDICATED ar-
lJ*a. 0 'ih# fftonlne hat ihclr name oa the

Troprloiary biamp ou each bottle.

*o,d

_ riM lnlini-ii Irirti'-r*.*
F 1ST of Lei 1 era rtfiiiHining in ||M. |*0a-
Ij .Office, ui (Mtehtm, Jan 1, 1883. B ill, M O

I-ro. Fred E
Mulvany, Jninc*
Bmllh. Henry
Wellbiirn, Mr Thoms*

I er*on* csJling for any of the above let-
ter*, please aay " adverti«ed.,'

^*c> J. CHOwri.i, p >|

O ARPETS, At Actual Cost

We will pay 100 dollars to any one
charged more than cost for Goods in

our establishment during tin

t amp, Morrill * Camp.

Is g) o) a'-s

' rr%

Everything

Stock
in onr IMMENSE STOCK, .t EXACT COST
MUST BE REDUCED SIXTY THOUSAND

DOLLARS, WITHIN auuSAND

ITIE NEXT 45 DAYS.
Wl'“ " 0011 I,0SS » VODB QREAT OAIK. B,i, n

.~4 for .1,, .... p,i, ;JC
over 33^ per cent, interest,

__ iislf
CAMP, MORRILL k GAMP.

_ ______________ _ _____ .......



M. C. I. ». TUB TABLE,

- putenger Tthiiib on the Michignn Gen-
ii' Railroad wHl loaro Chelaea tttatlon
tI follow*:

flOIMO west. -

Mall Train .................. *22 & ic
local Paasenger ............. 7:85 k. m
Grand Rapids Express ........ 5:52 p. u
Jackson Express., . . . ......   8:05 p. m
veiling Express ............ 10:88 p.m

OOIWO EAST.
Night Express ............. 5:50 a. m
Jackson Express ........... .. 8:08 a m
Grand Rapids Express, ..... 10:07 a m
Mail Train .................. 440 p.m
H B. Leotard, Oen’l Snp’t, Detroit.
O W, Rooolbs, General Paaienger

and Ticfet Ag*!, Chicago. _ • •

Time ofClosliitf the IVIall.

H'estern....?:!# a m., 11:15 a m., 9:00 p.m
Eastern,. . . .0^0 a.m , 4:16 P.M., 9:00 p.m.

Oko. J.Crowkm.. Poslnioster.

Ibe (M*** gcrali
18 PUBLISHED

Kverf ThurMlisy IVIoriiliiff, by

A. Allison, Chelsea, Mich.

IH1SI1VKMS III lllCCTOIt Y

jk oijvn liOiMni:, no
m/y 15<», K. & A. M., will meet

at Masonic Hall in regular
communication on Tuesday Evenings, on
or preceding each nil moon.p Then. E Wood. Bec’y.

_ I. O. O. F.— -THE REGULAR
weekly meeting of Vernor Lo<!g«-
No. 85, 1. O.O. P., will take place

erery Wednesday evening at 0W o’clock,
at their Lodge room. Middle at., East.

J. G. Wackknhct, Btc’y.

WASHTENAW ENCAMPMENT, No.
17. 1. O. O. F — Regular meetings Orst sod
third Wednesday of each month.

J. A Pai.mkr, Scribe.

vrs. Robertson &t Champlln,

PHTSICIANS 6 STJUGEONS

Offlce on Main Street (Over Holmes’ Dry
Goods Store,)

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

 0-45 6m

R. "
(sPEER,

DENTIST,
(Formerly with D C. Hawxhurst, M. D
D. i). 8., of Battle Creek.)

Nitrous nxid gnsfor the painless cxtrac

l on of teeth administered.

ROOMS OVBR nOt.ME’S DRV GOODS STORK

CmasRA, mich. f JO-23

fempf & glrotlw

R A N K IC 11 S,

AND PE0DTJ0S DEALZES,

OHBbSKA, - - M1CJI.

Interest Paid on Special Deposits

Foreign Passage Tickets, to r.nd

from the Old Country, Sold.
Draft* Sold on all iht* Prlat ipil

Towus of Europe

tlTTlic liiuvs or Hie RUtto of
Mlclilguii hold Private nanUci s
liable to the full extent of‘ titelr

Personal Estnte, t hereby sreur-
liiK Depositors utfulnst any pos-
sibto coiilliiifcney.% — o—
Monies Loaned on First-Class Sc-

. curityrat Reasonable Rates,

hsuranco on Farm and City
Property Effected.

Chelsea, March 25. 1380. v9-28-ly

a E. WRIGHT. D D 8 H. II. BULKS.

VV RIGHT A STILES." DENTISTS,/^
Office with Dr. Palmer, over Glazier &

Armstrong's Drug Store.
Ciikuea, Mich. f7 18

ihsvrance companies
RRrnKHRNTKD UY

Turnbull A llepcw.
Ilome.of New York,
lUrifard,

Uiid'rwriters'

A-nerican. Phlladilphla,

^t'ta, of Hartford, •
fire Auociwllon,

Asst'ls.

$0,10l».f)27

8.292.914

4,600.000
1,299,061

7,078.224

4,165,716

•lr«l

it^* ̂  cht,Rn<,r t0 in8,l,'« in these
»iwaru, than in one horse companies.

v61

M. w
DENTIST,

OVER W. II Rerd A Co's Stohe,

Chrlsba. Mich. “ 81

0 P * JLS kJE f fl Q H E

ohuroh dibectoby,
COKGUEG ATIOK AL CHURCH

vCit1^ l\0'^ ?,D  PMlor. Ser-
zM»r“V»r7

A~Sor. ServHies

luwaay and Thursday evenlnirs at 7
•norning ^^mBUsidy .furr

BAPTIST CHURCH.
* « unrt V . G*T' PM,or at ‘.014

Tllttdiy !4rng T“7 W
CATHOLIC CHURCH.

Hev Father Domo. Services every Sun-

pHm * RnI3d ’S’l A-,M- V«per., 7 o’clock
P- M. Sunday School at 12 o’clock a. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Kev, Loois Bach. Services everv nl

tern ate Sunday at 2 o’clocki*. u. *

Mr. C. E. Letts of Detroit, was in town
lust Saturday.

It Is said every inan thlnTcs Himself able

to edit a newspaper, and the leas be knows

*l>oot It tbe more be thinks be can do it

Mr. M. J Noyes, left last Wednesday for

Canada, for the purpose of purchasing

another car load of horses. Mr. N. brought

from the Dominion a few weeks ago, a car

load of fine animaia and has sold them all
in this county.

Wood Bro’i. Watch Poem.

We are informed that the donation held

in the Congregational church on last Tues-

day afternoon and evening was a very

pleasant and agreeable occasion and en-

joj ed by all present The ladies’ furnished For no class of witches you'll find as a rule

This Poem Is respectfully dedicated
to tbe readers of tbe Hjuuld, and to those

who hay^ purchased watches of them, and

who, by trial and comparison, proved
their merits and cheapness.

THE WATCH THAI IS FAITHFUL AND TRUE.

The Wood Bro's names are renowned.
For no watches in Chelsea like theirs can

he found,

They'll keep time ns true as the sun on
the dial,

And this you will find if you give them
a trial.

a bountiful supper to nil who choosed to
partake. After supper the company pre-
sented their Pastor Rev. Dr. Homes with

R purse containing sixty-flve dollars, to
which the Dr. replied in a pleasaat way by

saying his views of donations was that they

were pleasant to take and could only say

God bless you all in basket nnd store.'

Business is rather flat in town. Now is

your time to advertise in the Hkrald.*

Last Saturday our streets were full of
wheat teams,

Mr 8. D. Gubkin was visiting bis family
last Monday.

Four tramps got lodging in our "cooler"
the past week.

R. E. Frazer, gave a very interesting
lecture on temperance at the Baptist church

lust Monday evening to a larg* audience.

A few drunken " ruffs" mad&qulte a fuss

on our streets Saturday night. Where was
the marshal ?

Thankb— Gratitude and thanksgiving
arc Nature's responses to generosity and

kind liberality. As the result of the very

Interesting "Donation," held at the Con-

gregational Church on Tuesday evening of

last week, besides cheering smiles, encoura-

ging words and various articles of value,

the undersigned have received sixty five

dollars in gold and silver and bank notes,

for all of which we desire to express most

, ’fceviy thanks. May the generous donors
be rewarded by " a hundred fold in this

world, and iu the world to come everlast-
ing life."

Thomas Holmes,

Lkttick S. HoLmes,
Chelsea, Jan. 81st, 1882.

Geo. P. Glitzier our new landlord is ma-

king considerablH Improvements on the
building lately vacated by Tbo*. Wilkinson

Mr. Math. -Jensen, who lives about two

miles south of this village, placed upon our

table a basket of rich and delicious apples.

Our thanks.

The 14th lust, is St. Valentine's day.

A certain young lady in town says she is
tbe best looking, ami expects to get the

largest share of valentines.

Scoville, Guiteau'a Council is trying to

get a new trial. He will get it about the

fourth of July, by having the pleasure ol

seeing Guiteau swing in mid-air.

A printer’s devil says bis lot Is a bard

one. ,At his boarding house they charge

him with ull tbe pie they can’t find, ‘and at

the office bis employer charges him with all

(be pi they do find.

There will be^i donation for the Lem fit

of the Rev. H. C. Nortbrup, at the M. JE

church, on next Wednesday evening, Feb.

8ili, 1882. Kveiybody invited.

By order of Stewards.

A MaryiniiU exchange refers to Mr
Thus. G. Forward, of Belair, 'that Stale,

who was' cured by St. Jacobs Oil of rheu-

matism.— Rochester (N. Y , Sunday Morn
i»g Tribune.

E J. Foster of Sylvan has increased his

flock of merinos by the purchase of ten

registered ewes and a number of iambs of

A. A. Wood ol Satins. They are handsome

nnd it would jny the farmers to call and

see them

The Guiteau trial closed last week Wed-

nesday— the Jury finding him guilty. The

news whs received here with universal
striiaiacUon. •, - --
Geo. Moeckel our Jcruj^em miller In the

" Holy Laud " has been making a good deal

of improvements on his mill and machi-

nery, and is prepared to do custom wot k

on moderate terms. Give him a trial.

The postofflee location question at Ann-

Arbor has been settled, the government

having accepted Rice A. Beal’s offer to

build an office on tbe coi ner of Main nnd

Ann streets. The new postofflee building

will be the best arranged in the state, hav-

ing plate glass front, marble floors, etc.

Mr. E G. Gartman, the business mana-
ger of tbo Evening Dispatch, of York, Pa.,

was cured of neuralgia by three applica-

tions of St. Jacobs Oil — Boston (Mass )

Saturday Evening Express.

USM0HAIT.
O.hW^HWBRDT wishes to
ciniiu r V ,el)eol)le °f Chelsea and vl-
Ih-r U‘e ,i,,erHl Peonage Ui» y have
inrf i e(^ IIP00 Mm Qurl >g the past year,
na hope for ^ Colltjnufttion of l,|t! g<une>

ibd Rl KIJ dmes to fttrnisli hot
aliiul. RU for ,,l« “inner man" He
f|" KgP» on »and Cigars. Qwpdks.^mi

New Restaurant
'S. "WARRINGTON would respect-
Cln-k,. y “""P^ce to the Inhabitants of

n,iv’ i,e hM op*‘n«*d »
the (2 • llHUr*»tl ‘»ue door north of
^mnina . (|0UM* *nd Is prepared to ac-it * WRrn»»»d cold meals,

‘••’’licit”?' Arture of public patronage

J^*«*.Micli. T.n
ToNSORUL rmpouiun.— — • — • m a*  A'JB •

F. * WAVRR would respectfully sn-
tnd viJ;0?88 die Inhabitants of Chelsea

klni,yr,l,M 1,8 18 now Pr^wl to
on|l, ? °rwork ln ,,fB H*»«. Rl»o keen
(r«rvi|,i , RrP r,»*ors, nice clean towels, &

UP to the times, and can ^hre

At the annual meeting of the German

Workingmens Benevolent Society of

Chelsea. The following officers for the

ensuing year were elected. .

President— Jacob Schumacher,

Vice. Pres.— Christ Klein,

recording Sec — Israel Vogel,

cor. Sec.— Fred. Vogel,

Collector— Jacob Hoepfer,

Treoaurer-fcQeo. Mast,

Color carler— Math. Alber,

Physician— Thomas Schnw.

FINANCE COMMITTEE.

Charles New burger, Ifted. Frey, Aug.

Newburger.

The Society consists qf87 members with

s cash capital of $775.

Fred. Vooel, Cor. Sec.

Can compare with the make of Rockford; 111
They are neat and substantial of true,

Yankee make,
Their finish is handsome, so the palm tLcy

musttnke. •

Hark 1 here is n fact which no man can
gHinsay,

A twenty-five dollar American Lever of
elegant style 1

And never since Adam from Eden was
huil’d,

Has there been such a Lever as this in the
world I

Chilit a Market.

CHZI32A. Feb. 3,1882.

WMAT^WbRe, ^ bu/

Oats, f) bu ..... .........
Clover Seed, y bu..... .

Timothy Seed, $ bu ...
iir.ANs v bo ......... ‘

Potato kb, > bu .

Apfles, green, .....
do dried, ¥j lb ......

Honey, IQ lb, ............
BdTKR.-f? lb.... ...... ..

Poultry— Chickens. * lb

Labd,^ lb ............ ...

30^ 85
40

460
3 60
* 95
76

1 12
6

18®
18®

Tallow , ^lb
Hams, Ttf . .....
Shoulders, ̂ ib

Eaoa, |) dor.. _ ____

Beef, live if) cwt. . ,

Sheep lire Tp cwt. .

Hogb, live, $ cwt...
do dressed cwt _

Hat, tame iQ ton ........ IQ 00® 18 00
do marsh, $) ton. . . ..... 5 00® 0 00
Salt, bbl ........... 180
Wool, $) ib ............ 38® 85
Cranbrrhiks, TH bu...... 2 00

90
90

7
8

* 05
18

08
20

3 00® 8 60
3 00® 5 00
3 00® 6 00
5 00® 6 75

31-

r-

15 GREAT DAYS !

Sheriff’s 8ale.No gingerbread plaything hang up for ! ‘

a show,

Which only was made for a «awn to go ' ' \TOTICE is hereby given, that by virtue
The finest of Lever’s of worldwide repute, | of a writ of Fbri Faciat issued out of
A faithful timekeeper which none can the Circuit Court for the County of Wash-

tenaw, in favor of. Fredrica Bush, against
the goods and cb ittles end reAl estate ofFrom hundreds who buy them they

dally receive,

Testimonials in proof of the service
they give!-

Like Sol in the heavens, their rounds they
Will run,’

And always keep moving as trne as the sun

Hygienic Value of Mirth— Mirth
lias an hygenic value that can hardly be

overrated while our social lif« remains

what the alavery of vices and dogmas has

made It. Joy has been railed the sunshine

of the heart, yet the same sun that calls

forth the flowers of a plant is also needed

to explantl iu leaves and ripen iu frulU ;

and without the stimulus of exhilarating

pastimes, perfect bodily health lass Impos-

sible as moral and mental vigor. And, as

sure as a succession of uniform crops will

exliaust the best soil, tbe daily repetition

of a monotonous occupation will we&r out

the best man. Body and mind require an
occasional change of employment, or else

a liberal supply of feitilizing recreations,

and this requirement is n factor whose

omission Often foils tho arithmetic of our

political economists. To the creatures of

the wilderness affliction comes gen rally

in the form of impending danger— famine

or persistent persecutiou ; and under such

circumstances the modifications of the vi-

tal process seem to operate against its long

continuance: well-wishing Nature sees

her purpose defeated, and the vital energy

flags, the snp of life ruus to seed. On the

same principle an existence ol joyless

drudgery seems to drain the springs of

heulih, oven at an age when they can

dra.v upon the largest inner resources;
hope, too often baffled, at lust withdraws

her aid; the tongue may be Rttuncd to'

Cinting hymns of consolation, but the

henri cannot be deceived, and with its
ain king pulse the strength of life ebbs

“way. Nine-tenths of cur city children

are literally starving for lack of recreation;

not the means of life, but its object, civil-

ization has defrauded them of; they feel u

want which bread can only aggravate, for

only hunger helps them to forget the mis-

ery of anntri. Their pallor is the sallow

hue of u cellar-plant ; 4liey would be heal'

thler If they were happier. I would un-

dertake to cure a sickly child with fun and

ryi-bi end sooner than with titbits and te-
dium.

Some watches will, go fast while others
go slow,

And seldom or never the time you
Y/ill know,

To many they prove an expensive affair,
They punish your pocket when out of repair

But these are the watches which no man
need doubt,

A a true na the needle the time they point out;

If you want a watch that will keep sure
time and go,

There is none that can equal Wood Bro’s
that’s so.

Whether midnight or noonday, or
morning or night.'-

They’ll watch Father Time in tbe course
of Ids flight,

They’ll mark eve?y step this old gentleman« takes,

And will take caleful note of tbe progress
he makes.

They'll register time In a marvellous way,
And never, no never, your momenta betray,
A a aura fie t./s.. .1 ____ __ _As sure as you wind up these watches

they'll go— '

You can always depend on the Rockford
thai’s so.

A watch they call Rockford— Aye, this is
the name—

For ladies and gentlemen valued the same ;

At half-price they’re selling, and If you
incline,

Then post off your order if you'd be la time.

At twenty-five dollars— this moderate
charge,

For an elegant watch to the people at largo;
The sales arc amazing, and all want to kuow
" W hat’s t hia watcli they call Rockford from

Wood Bro’s CO?"

T!s multum In parvo, a splendid affair,
A neat silver watch, with which none

Tuomey Uroa.,
, WHOLESALE and RETAIL

DKY GOODS 1IOI/SE
JACKSON *

can compare,
F rom A tlantic to Faciflc, o’re land you'll go
But none can equal Wood Bro’s , that's so.

Mortimer W. Bush, in said county, to me
directed and delivered. I did on tbetAen*
jgeigbth (28) day of November, A. D.

, levy upon and take all the right!
title and interest, of the said Mortimer
W. Bush, iu and to the following described
real estate— that la to say, all that certain
plw:e or parcels of land ’situated, in the

:e of Chelsea, County of Washtenaw,vill

an
iiage , ____ _________

d State of Michigan, known and de-
rcribed as follows viz ; Lot number fifteen
(>5) in block number seventeen (17j accor-
ding to Elisha Congdon's third addition to
the plat of the village of Chelsea,
County of Washtenaw. Stats of Michigan,
all of which I shall expose for sale at pub-
lic auction or vendue to the highest bidder
at the north front door of the Court House
In the city of Ann Arbor, In said county
on the Jhird day of February, A D. 1888’
next at eleven o’clock In the forenoon of
that dav.

Dated this Thirteenth day of December,

' 1 EDWIN W. WALLACE,o . _ Sheriff.
Sawyer & Kwowlton, Plain tiff’s At-torneys. 15

Real Estate for Sale.

CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County ofO Washtenaw, as
In the matter of tbe estate of Alfred

B Bird, James P. Bird, A
• . . , , ------ . AgneaE. Bird, and
Daniel B. Bird.

Notice is hereby given, That In pnrau-
anceof an order granted to the undersigned
William IT. Bird guardian of the estate of
said minors, by the Hon. Judge of Probate
for the County of Washtenaw, on the 81st
day of January, A. D 1882, there will be— .j \ ... *uo«, wjero win ue
sold at public vendue, to tbe highest bidder
at the east Iront door of the Court house!- - ---- * -- — — ’ wa ' w V U\J
in the city of Ann Arbor, in the County of
Washtenaw, In said State, on Monday,

Chelez, Feb 2, 1883

BABY SAVED
We are ao thankful to say that our baby

the twentieth day of March, A. D., 1888, at
ten o clock lu the forenoon of that day
(aubjf-ct to all encumbrances by mortgage
or otherwise existing at the time of the
sal?, the following described Real Estate to

wit: Seven acres off from the sonth side,
of tbe north-east quarter, of the south-
east quarter, of *ectlon thirty- four, in town
one, south of range three east, State of

j Michigan

William F. Bird,
Guardian of laid Minors.

Diricd January 81st. 1682
*r v OW 1 44 c* 44 i u l I vj oajr 144 a l wut uauj —   - -

was permanently cured of a dangerous and Humbug AdvertiBsmenti
• • ft. « . t * r* I ___ 1 ___

Greatest Days Ever Known in the
DRY GOODS TRADE!

MY STOCK

MUST BE REDUCED,

AT Least One-half !

IMMENSE SACRIFICE.
-i

I SHALL MAKE PRICES TO MAKE THE STUFF

v GO !

protracted irregularity of the bowels by

the use of Hop Bitters by its mother,
which at the same titan restored her to

perfect health and strongth.— The Parents,

Rochester, N Y. 8ee another column.

The Leaders of Small Profits.

L. M Skiuner, u former resident of this

Fob m S. . ‘••net, and can
cm * shave and fashionable
SLA*?* »f

village, now residing at 88 Macomb St.
Detroit, was arroused on Sunday morning

Jan. 22nd by a violent ringing of the door

bell, and upon going to the door was told

that a nude infant was lying in the front

yard, and upon going to the spot found

such to be the case, it must have been alive

when left there as there were tears frozen

upon its little cheeks, and was now beyond

the reach of cold or hunger One of the
actors of the Park theater that passed early

saw It— but did not give the alarm ailthough

he said he saw the quivering flesh as it lay

there in the cold and snow— a large crowd

gathered and stood around until the Coro-

ner and a Policeman took R away.. Ars.

Skltiper described it ai Oceoe which
looked upon once would never be forgotten,

and one too inhuman to dwell upon, it

doea not teem possible that any one could

decend to low or be steeped so deep, fa vice

and crime to cut away u one would a dog

a Mpfau child

Offer extraordinary inducements to pur-

chasers this aeason. The extent of opr
busmens enables us tobuy at much lower

prices than others— to do our business &t

very much less expense— to sell at much

smaller margins of profit. The rapid and

steady growth of our business, is evidence

that wc do nil we advertise.

Our Dress Goods and Silk stock is mors

than double the size of any former season—

the goods were selected with the greuteat

of care. We are telling many goods over

our counters ai lets than other merchants

pay for them, and as a result, our Drees

Ooodt and Silk Department is doing more

than double the business of any former season. ^
Wo have In stock, Black and Colored

Qros Grain Silks, Black and Colored Sat

Ing, Black and Colored Brocade Silks and

Satins, Black Satin Merv lleux, Satin De

Lyon, Moire Antique Silks and Satins,

Brocade Surrnh SUks and Satins, Black

and Colored Velvets and Velveteens,
Black and Colored Plushes, in all the new
•hades.

Black and Colored Cashmeres, Cordu-
rettes, Chuddalia, Camel’s Hair Cloths,

Mornies, Armures, Wool Brocades, Al-
pacas, Mobalrt, and the Novelties in
Plaids and Stripes to match all these.

Waterproofr, All Wool Sackings and
Suitings, Beaver Cloths, Cloakings, Woo)

Flannels, Coaslmeres.

Silk Fringes and Beaded Gimps, Orna-

ments, Knit Underwear and Hosiery.

Cloaks, Jakels, Ulsters, Shawls and

Skirts, Woolen Blankets.

65 conls is tbe railroad fare to Jack-
son. Yon will save four times that much
on Ten Dollars worth- of Dry Goods
bougjit of us; besides you will find such
an assortment to select from, that you can
please yourself fully.

One Price to all— Plain Figures— NoCredit.- "A“"
TUOMEY BROS.,

The Leaders of Small Profits,
Jackson, Mich.

Stores also, at Eaton Rapids and Mason

$30,00 Worth of New and popular
Music for $1 00.

Tbomai Brothers’ Musical Journal for

January is undoubtedly the finest aud bast

journal of its kind published. The read-

ing matter is varied and original, being

nows from all parts of the world. The

Journal will have a new feature this year

in being beautifully Illustrated and printed

on fine heavy calendered' paper. Each

number will have iu over Iwo Dollars worth

of Sheet Music, printed from our best

plates; and us you receive one number

each month, at the end of the year you

have for binding one of tha finest collecv

tions of vocal and iuBfrument&l music ima-

ginable. Don’t fail to subscribe for tbe

Journal at once. Price per year, One

Dollar -, or with a beautiful Chromo, 22x80,

One Dollar and thirty-five cents, the 35c.
being tho actual coat of packing and post-

age or express on the Chromo. Sample

copy of the Journal, 10c. Wo want an
agent In every village and city in the

United States and Canada to take subscrip-

lioui for the Journal. Address

Jas. H. Thomas,

Successor to Thomas Brothers,

Catskill, N. Y , U 8 A.

gMALL POX

PREVENTED AND CURED '

BY TUB USB OF

BEOttO-CZLOKALtrK
USED IN HOSPITALS OF NEW
YORK, BOSTON, PHILADEL-
PHIA, BALTIMORE, WASH-
. INGTON, CHICAGO, NEW '

ORLEANS, and otherx. Cities. /

whirttf

Tue time never has been and never will

bo when the people of this or any other

country can buy a gold dollar for seventy,

five cents. Neither can you, dear reader,

purchase an organ worth three or four

hundred dollars for |60. This is all non-

sense. Still we have no objection to other

people doing their biulnesa Juat as they

see fit. We are selling a good, honest
made Piano at from 6135 to $575, and a
good, honest Organ (not all stops) for from

$48 to $475. AH cur gooda are made upon

honor, an d we tend to any part of the world

dn teat trial, and if no pleaaee no keepee,

us the Chinaman would aay. For the past

ton years we have sent both Pianos and
Organs to every part of the world, and our
instruments give the most universal satis-
faction. If you wish a good Instrument,
one that will always last you, we shall be
pleased to send you our catalogue and
prices ; and if you purchase one of the
Thomas Brother* Silver Tone Instruments
you will get what you require, and one
Instrument sold In a neighborhood always
sells us more. Address, for prices, etc.,

Jab H. Thomas,
Successor to Thomas Brothers,

Catsktll, N. Y., U S A-

-:o:-

Remember !

This Ib not Simple Newspaper Talk, bat a Cate of
Actual Necessity, where the Goods

FOR SALE.
Bran, Shipstuff

& MIDDLINGS
JU i*tttn*ulat |p,

D&STJB&, MICH.
JAMES LUCAS,

Dexter, Mich. Feb. 2nd 18M.

MANHOOD
How Lout, Row Restored !

SAY on the radical cure ol Sprrmatob-
auqba or Seminal Weakness, Involuntary
Seminal Losses. Impotknct, Mental and
Physical Incapacity, Impediments to Mar-

MUST BE SOLD.

Silks, Dress Goods, Cloaks, and Cloakings, Hosiery,
Gloves, Underwear, Cottons, Wolens,

Trimming Velvets, Everything.

cording to directions, several times a day.
The virus of the disease Is by this means
neutralized, and contagion Is prevented ;
pit-marks are also prevented.

Sold by all Druggists. Send for a Pamphlet. t

BR0M0 CHEMICAL C0MPANV,
84 Liberty St, New York City.

29

P. 8 — Order* for sample* will have our
bast attention Describe cioeely the kinfi
of goods wanted, tbe color,, about bow
much yon with to pay ; w* will nerve you
*e#*iMb*8 If you veer* her* fa'jweoe.

Q BLISS & SON,

Have an elegapt Stock of

WATCHES,
JEWELRY, mJ

SILVER WARE,

REPAIRING — Neatly done, and war-
ranted.

Mo. 11 SOUTH MAIM STREET,
— : ANN ARBOR t«

; also, Consumption, Epilepsy
'its, indnerd by SClf-Ia c! u Iguhce 0T

xual extravagance, etc.

The celebrated author, In this admirable
Essay, clearly demonatrate*. from a thirty
years’ successful practice, that the alarm-
ing oonoequencea of eeif-abuse may be
radically cured ; pointing nut a mode of
cure at once simple, certain and cffcctual,
by mean* of which- every sufferer, no mat-
ter what h!s condition may bo, may cure
himself cheaply, privately'and radicillyT*"

Lecture should bo in the handsEFThlS BMKutvi uw tu me uanus
of every youth and every man in the land.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, post-paid, on receipt of oix
cents or two postage stamps. Address

THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO..
o . /vm » II Ann Bt, New York.
Poet Offlce Box, 450. _ jjg

NBW DSAY,

LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS !

Yours Respectfully,

M. W. Robinson,

All kinds of plain nndfknoyjob

work dose at the HBJULE* office.

established headquarter* atQjun A
J*0!8' order* left will be promptly at-

iS’rtfed0 k ^ k

MICH
P •

’ V -

- _ _

lUH.



The Chelse a Her ald.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

THE CARDINAL* BI HD.
8hr breuvbt  rodbtrd to  cage
And huutr it frutn my windumtill—
The rctlblrd ttn-n whs all rb<- rage,

And may bo at III.
I know not— I so long have* boon
Amid tho city's dust imd din. ̂
But when I waa a little child

loved Itn wood notes wild,
~ *“  a sunny day

t faraway,„ w seldom kaard
The cardinal blnl.

l day aad then a week pawl'd by— ^
ncrcdbinibanalngfaiin-Uio illl %

Sang not; and all were wondering why
It was so flfcfll—

When one bright morning, loud and clear,
Its whistle amide my drowsy ear.
Ten times repeated, till the sound
Fill’d every echoing niche around;
And all things earnest loved by me,
—The bird, the brook, the flower, the tree—
Como buck again, as thus 1 heardi The cardinal bird.

Where maple orchards towered aloft.
And apicvwood bushes spread below,

Where skies wore blue and winds were soft,
_____ I wmW but go-
For. optmlng through a wlldeiing hare.
Appeared mjr restless cbildh ̂ rs days;
And truant feet and loitering mood
Soon found me in the same old wood.
( Ilhision's hour but seldom brings
Ho much the very form of things!—
Where first I sought, and saw, and heard

The cardinal bird.

Then came green meadows. bn;ad and bright
Where dandelion*, with wealth untold,

Ghsun'd on the young and eager sight
Like stars of gold—

And on the very meadow's edge.
Beneath the nigged blackberry hoige,
’Wld mosses golden, gray and gn'en.
The fresh young butti'rcups were seen,
And small spring-beauties. s«*ut to bo
Tho heralds of Anemone:
AH just as when I earliest beard

The cardinal bird.

Wpon the gray old forest's rim
1 snuff* d the crab-tree's sweet perfums;

And farther, where the light was dim.
1 saw the bloom

(V May apples, tH>ueath tho tent
Of timbrel leaver, above them bent:
When* oft was shifting light and shade
Tbv blue-eyed Ivy wildly straved;
Ami Solomon's seal, m graceful play,
Swung when* the struggling sunlight.lsy—
The same as when I earliest heard

The cardinal bird.

And on the slope, above the rill
That wound among the sugar-trees,

* I beard them at their labors stUl,
The tnu nnu ting been;

Bolil forager*! that c»me ami go
Without isTinfi fnan friend or foe:
In th** tall till) p-trees o’er head
On p*)lk*n greedily they fed;
And from low purplf tfox. that grew
About, my feet, sipp'd honey-dew.
How like the scenes when first I heard

The- eanl Inal Wrd.

How like ’-and yet • • • The spell grows
weak- —

• _ Ah, but I mlas the sunny t*n>w—
The aparkhttg eye— fh«- niddy cheek I

where, where are now
The three who then (reside me stood
Like sunbeams in the dusky wihmI?
Afasl I am alone. Since then,

.They've trrsl the wear>' ways of men:—
one on the eve of manhood' died;
Two In Its flush of power and pride.
Twr graves are green.wben> ilrst we beard

The cardinal bird.

The redbird from the window hung,
Nof long my faorf thus beguiled;

•Again in ttmple-gruve* It sung
Its wtrod-note** wUd;

For. rousing with a tearful eve,
I gave it to th*- trees and *kv.
I miss so mueb those brothers three,
Wno walk'll youth's tlowerv wavs with ma,
I eonld not, dared not. hut believe
BJPO bod hrotherH, that would grieve
TM1 in old htuints again 't was heanl, r

Tbe cardinal bird.

— H’f// tma D. tiallagfm.

HOXE.MFB OP THE CZAR.
Inrldeuts of His Concraluient at data,
rhlna— •Influence of the Kinpre** Over
the Rmprrnr.

Notwiihstamling the cominencenient
of Ihe winter season and the reass, -m hi v

of the nobility in St. Petersburg, the
C'zar remains concealed in the seehision
of Gatschina. This place is about forty
miles from St. Petersburg, with. which it
is more or* less directly connected l,v
three railways. It is thus quite a strate-

gical jKwition, and possibly this circum-
stance has influenced its selection as hn
Imperial retreat The residence is sur-
rounded by a beautiful park, with pic-
turesquely undulating ground*, the
graceful slopes being adorned with line
old timber. I>he palace itself is an enor-
mous building, or block of building*.
One huge square stone edifice occupies
the center, anti from it branch out on
eMiar side circular wings which serve
as galleries to connect the main edifice,
ami two smaller but substantial annexes
that face in the same direction as (he
central portion, ami form projections at
the ends. of the general senii-eiivwlar
front. In the central block are the state
and larger reception rooms. The win*r
on the left is occupied by the imtHTial
family. In that on the right are the
apartments for members of t he house-
hold. Visitors arriving are conducted
to the central entrance, and. except un-
der the most safe conduct and after

appointments, or with whom the Em-
peror, for some particular reason, de-
sire* to converse. Occasionally a newly
appointed Ambassador or ifiplomntic
agent tiFintnviliuwd to present his cre-
dentials, and rarely a 'day passes without
one or more Russian deputations obtain-
ing an audience. It is specially signifi-
cant of the policy <$f the present Czar
that while high officials have offen a dif-

ficulty In obtaining an Interview, hla
Majesty is always accessible to provin-
cial deputations, which are sometimes
composed of wild Khirgiu, sometimes of
pwarthy Kalmuks or skin-clad Samoy-
^fea, and sometimes of illiterate Russian
feasants who desin* to present a holy
piitture to their great father ami to ex-
press their loyany and devotion to his
l>erson. The Emperor receives one ami
all • with a stern dignity which, though

j accompanied in most cases by a certain
kindness of nmnuer, always' leaves the
conviction that Alexander 111. feels him-
self. an autocrat, and is- determined to
ilold none of his prerogatives, but to im-
press on all who approach him that they
are in the presence of an absolute though
kindly master. This species of self-as-
sertion was a trait in the character of
the Kmperor in bis very earliest da> s. He
is devoted to musie, and, when a fan', it
was snggesteil that he might derive
pleasure from taking a part in the mu-
sical performances of the palace orches-
tra. The* then heir apparent was de-
lighted with the idea, and it remained to
be settled on what instrument he should
learn to perform. < 'haracteristicallv the

imnerious Prince selected the trombone
as btlng the instmment with which he
could produce the greatest effect, and.
lover of music though lie was, his jht-
formance app«>ared chiefly, to consist in
a well sustained and fairly successful ef-

fort to drown the remainder of the or-
chestra.

Although stern ami even overbearing
toward the majority of those who sur-
round him. Alexander HI. has alwav>
been a sympathizing and affectionate
husband and father. At one o'clock daily
he lunches with his wife and children,
and to this meal none fait the closest in-
timates of his family an* ever admitted.
After luncheon, if there are nofurt her dep-
utations to receive or important business
to attend to, the Czar giK*s out walking

FARM AXD FIRESIDE,

— A Maine grape grower hastens the
maturity of his fruit by training vines
oVSTletlge* of rocks. . ~

— Sore Thn>at — Use a gargle of a gob-
let half full of water, with a teaspoon ful
of common baking soda, dissolved in it.

— -Hie open fire-place, which each year
commends itself more and more for snui-
taiy and other reasons, has at tl»o ‘ pres-
ent time a prominent place in many lux-
urious homes.

—Before putting the pork with beans,
when about to have pork and beans, pom
boiling water over it. This is necessary
to remove all traces of the brine; rinsing
in cold ^gater is not sufficient.

—It is a fact that little, just percepti-
ble cracks iu earthenware will disappear,
and tho dish hrok as good as new, if it in
boiled in milk. This has been tried on
a smaM majolica pitcher with success.

— To have a potato retain all of itt
good qualities it should be* dug on a dn
day and at outre stored iu a dark cellar.
Itis a mistake to suppose that a potato b
improved, or will keep better, by drying
iu the open air.

— Doughnuts. — Take three eggs, two
cupfuls of sugar, one cupful ot butter-
milk, one tcaspoonful of soda, one tea-
spoonful of salt, one teaspoonful of all-
spice, four small tablespoonfuls of
melted lard, and flour to roll into cakes.

—Begonias grow better if shaded from
noon-day sun, but they like sunshine in
the winter. The ( nisulla requires to !»,•

kept in a dry condition all summer to
bloom by Christmas. All succulents de-
mand several months of complete rest,
and tliis plant has the fleshy leaves and
stems of it* tribe.

—Such plants as as abutilons, fuchsias
and geraniums as have become pot-
bound, and which h is desirable to winter
over without growth, may Im* kept in the
bouse at a low tcni|>cniture during the
winter, remaining in tho pots without
any change until spring, and then 1h!
planted out if desired.

— The number of varieties of insects
is vastly greater than that of all other
living creatures. The oak supports 450
sihhuos of insects, and 200 are found in
the pine. Humboldt, iu 184!l, calculated

Queer Chinese Bonds.

The place wore we visited the wall
was Nankow, which is on Um great
overland read to Mongolia, Siberiframl
Russia. In fact, the wav was so filled
with trains of camels laden with tea and
silk going on toward Europe, that we
often had to turn out for them. Every
seven camels are in charge of a man
who marches sleepily ahead of tho train
holding a leather rope, which Is passed
through tho nose of tnc foremost animal.
'Then each camel is fastened in the same
manner; to the one abend of him, and
tho one in the rear, the last of tho team,
has a huge bell swung about bis neck
as big as a small stove and not unlike it
in shape. • I was some,, time studying
out the reason for putting the .bell on
the hindmost camel instead of on the
leader. At last it came to me. The
man who walks ahead of all does not
have to look back to see If his train is
following, but can be told by the sound
of the belL But for this plan a cunning

id

“What I* the preatesl charge on recorai”
asked the profesaor of hlatorv. And the ab-
sent-mlndcd atudent »n*wereid: "fteveuteeo
dollars for hack hire for self and girl for two
hour*.” — - _ _
Mosks How. Faq., of Haverhill, Maas.,

strongly Indorses St. Jacobs Oil for rheuma-

tism, etc., from the observation of Its effects

in hla factory aa also In bis own family— so we
aee from one of our Massachusetts exchanges-

—Brida*port ( C«mn. ) Standard.

Mistkbss: “Bridget, I really can’t allow
you to receive vour sweetheart in the kitchen
any longer.” fcri.lret: *• Thank you. kindly,
raum, but he’s too bashful for the parlor.”

A GOOD FAMILY REMEDYI
STUIOTLY PVKB,

HARMLESS TO THE MOST DELICATE,

baiSam

u?

or driving iu company with the Empress that between 150,000 and 170,000 aperies
or his sons. At half past seven, whirh
in Russia is considered a late hour, the
Emperor and Empress dine; but at this
meal the children, who have already been
consigned for the night to the can? of
their 8i!|>erintendcnt*, do not appear. In
the evening there is often a little music,
of which the Empress is as fond as the
Em jx*ror, and hep majesty is a good
pianist. The Czar retires to bed early,
ami by eleven o'clock all is silence in tfio
imperial apartments.
During the d sly -time the Empress oc-

cupies a n>om on the ground floor exitct-
l.V Mow the CV.urVstudv, with which
il communicate* directly by a small pri-
vate stjiirca.se. The Czarina's boudoir
is elegantly furnished, but in a simple
style, and with no appearance of luxury
except such as is given by the Presence
of certain handsome pieces of itirniturc
and objets ,r art which remain to testify "r»w.ing ,ll«' manure as u is made, and
to the more extravagant tastes of fonneV ,hal ,s lo l,S4‘ P*',,,ty ̂  absorbents in the
occupants. The l.H»k*otit from the win- | ^ soak up the urine ami keep it

dows over the park is charmingly pictur-
esque, but the attention iaMimewlmt •lis-
tnu’ted from the beauties of the secnen
by I he continued pacing immediately iii
front of the windows oF the many sen-
tries who closely surround the house.

arc preserved in Collections, but recent
estimates place tho present number at
about 750,000 species.

— Ex]H‘rimeuts thffe .reason have still
further shown the value of enclosing
growing grapes in pa|>cr bags. Mr.
Charles a. Green, vttio used strong ma-
nila bags, found that tbe
ri|H*ning in js-rtect comWtlon, remainml
on the vines without injury long aftei
ihe usual time for gathering had passed.
The Brighton grape oponed fresh, bright
and beautiful near the end of October,
although there had been severe frosts.

—The time to draw manure to the field
is when the work can be done most
easily and cheaply. The manure loses
nothing if spread upon the ground in the
winter, blit it will waste if loft in heaps.
One thing should not be lost sight of in
drawing the manure as it is made, and

robber might steal part of the train an
run away with it while the sleepy
driver would be moping along holdin
only the line of the loading camel,
were asked what is the most pressing
want of China at tliis moment 1 would
say roads. Not railroads, but wagon
Voids. The use of the public ways of
that country for immcasuable ages with-
out repair has brought them to such a
pass that wheel vehicles are simply an
impossibility. In Japan, when* the
foreigners came there after Commodore
S’erry’s visit, there were no wheeled
vehicles in use, but the roads, which
were very narrow, were level and paved
with stone. The consequence was that,
when the “jin-rickshaw” was intro-
duced. it spread rapidly over thq coun-
try, and now there arc thousands and
thousands of these little baby carriages
in Ja]mn, and travelers can have them
at a moment's notice to gp to any part
of tho island. It is doubtful if tbe rail-
roads in Europe and America arc any
greater improvement over tho system iu
use before thorn than are the “jin-rick-
shaws” of Japan over tho old |>aiauqums
which they liave superseded. But the
badness of Chinese roads renders such a‘
revolution os that in Japin impossible.
Before wheels can be used in China
roads must bo constructed. The ago of
travel over the same thoroughfares,
taken with the winds mid storms, have
cut them down All now a road through
a level country is simply a deep gully,
ten to fifty feet deep. The first notice
you liave of a road is seeing at a dis-
tance the heads of men and boasts mov-
ing along upon a level with the ground
in a most mysterious and at first unac-
countable manner. On coming nearer
it proves to be the |>coplc traveling
along the rood. They arc down in the
roadbed, which is nothing but a deep
gully in summer and. in winter a canal.
Cor. SarrarnnUo Bee.

•• Host of All.”

P«. R. V. Pi BUCK, Buffalo. N. Y. : Dtar Sir—
Mr family has UKed your “Favorite Prescrip-
tion" and it has done all tbdl Is claimed for it
ItrtittlH' nesT of aTr]»i^l»imitions for frtnaleeoni-
plaint. I recommend it to all my customers.

0. 8. Watkkmax, DruggUt, Baltimore,. Md.
**

UsniR the microscope a hair has rough
edges like a rasp. No wonder then that a
voting man’s mustache often tickles a girl's
noit.— Philadelphia Vhronide.

The Billons,
dyspeptic or constipated, should address, with
two stamps and history of case for pamphlet.
World’s Dispimsaby Midi cal Association,
Buffalo. N. Y. _____ _ ____
Iltnrs scratch up flower-beds only when

they are barefooted. That’s why w omen run
oat and “shoo” tbe hens to keep Jem from
doing damage.— .Yew (Mean* Picayune.- e

*' Golden Medical Discovery”
for all scrofulous and virulent blood-poisons
is specific. By druggists.

1 he Empress i* an admirable manager
both of her time uml of cvervlhime in:

|M*r*ous who an* brought into contact
with her. The Anitehkine Palace, which
she occupied ns (’zarcynu, wa* a model of
household management, and toherinitia-
tive arc due the commencement of sweep-
ing reform* in the administration of the

other overgrown palaces. She i- patroness
and takes as far as possible an active in-
terest in the management of half the
charitable institutions in Russia, and
paitieularly those that are connected
with the protection of women and
children. Every morning, while the
Emperor is busy up-stairs with’ hi* Mln-

ooth of her time and of everything that ; Mperience in Mling during the la.*t two
pertains to the household duties. Her ‘ears. In 1881, he kept ten cows r
great intelligence and sweet ness of nmn-
uer have given her an extraordinary in-
fluence over her husband and all I*iher

from being wasted, and this can porUap*
be better Uoue by taking out the manure
iuTliis way than in leaving it in heaps in

— The occupier of a twenty- aero farm, . w _____
near Birmingham, England, gives I hi npe, the capsule dividea and discloses,
AgrimHuml ilnzrUv a statement of hh usually, about three kernels, covered

with pure, hard, white fallow. In pre-

The Japanese Tallew Tree. ,

Mr. O. N. Denny, United States Con-
sul-General at Shanghi, has sent to a
friend in California, for distribution
throughout the State, a package of the
reeds of the “ tallow tree,” which lie
thinks will flourish there, with the fol-
lowing interesting description of the
process by which its fruit is prepared
for use: “The nuts grow in clusters
and are gathered in November. When

P'
an Infant, which pave rise to tbe *ont “ M. D.
is the cradle.” — Cincinnati Saturday Night.

For Piphthkria. don’t fall to use Dr. L. E.
Towxe’h Dii'iiTiiKKtA Kino. The Qrbat Pre-
TBNTIVR ami Com. Sold by all druggist*. Mor-
rlaou, PlummerdtCo., ChicogtA Qen’l Agenta

L. E. Ransom BeTTRit Color will not color
the butter milk nor the cloth on thumbs. En-
tirely hanulcda.

IThl* nianivtngrrprrarnf* the Lungs In  h>-aliliy .late.)

THE BB.HEDY FOR CURING

THE MARKETS.

Sr.w York, Janunrv HO. 1RR3.
LIVE STOCK— Cattle .......... #7 (W A

Sheep.

FT.orf{^(i<H>i to' Choice .’.7.7
Patents ....................

WHEAT— No. 2 Itcd...*. .....

4 no
r> no
ft N)
s on
1 47
1 40

fl 25
II 75
8 75
0 00

1 47)4
1 41

COHN— -No. 2 ................ 70‘itA 71 4
OATS— Western Mixed. ...... 48 Q0 ftO

HYB .......................... 05 fit »7
POIIK— Mess ..................18 U) Or, 18 25
liAHD— Rtonm ................11 X) or, 11 40
C1IBBSB ...................... II fiO III

WOOL— Domoetie. . .. ......... . at (ft ftO

. chjcago.
BBBVKS— Extin ..............$fl 2ft fit $fl 50

Oh«*ieo .....................ft 7ft (ft ^00
G"qtl ............. . ......... ft 2ft fit 5 40
Medium ...... .* ............. 4 fttl <•0 4 '.0
Butchers' Stock ........... :t (ii) (ft 4 2ft
Slock Cuttle. . .... . ........ a iki fit 4 2ft

IIOGS-Livt— Gttod toCholoe ft 50 9 7 2ft
SHKBI* ........................:t fto (<t ft 117*4
Bi'TrBH— Crenmery ......... .‘Cl (ft 41

t it h m| to Choiuo ..... ....... 2fl fit itt

BGOH— Fcekti ................. 17 fit 18
FLOCK— Winter .............. fl ftO

1
7 ftO

Spring... .Aejr..:'.' ........ 4 .VI » 75

COLDS, ASTHMA, CROUP,

All Ditewes of the Throat. Lungi and
Pulmonary Organa.

BY ITS FAITHFUL USB

Consumption has boon Cured
Wb<*n other remedies and rtiyilctan* hare

failed (o rffect a cure.

R'>cmnm<'udi*d by Pbyitelana, Mlnlatera nnd
Nuraea. Iu fact by everybody .who ha* given It a
good trial.

It Never Fniu to Hrto« Reiter.

MOTH KltR will flnil It n »sf«> and «urerrmedy to glyo
th' lr I'lillilrru when nflltned with Cmnn.

Il l» liannleM lo (ti^ moat dt-llralu child.
Il conialiix no Ontum In any form
I'nni Ian. -L'alf for All'-n'a Lung OnUam, and shat

th<' ua<' fif all n-mcdlcs wllhoul ini-rll.

AS AS KXPKPTOR'AMT IT HAH NO KUIJAL. -
For sale by all Medicine Dralcro.

•I. N. HAHRIR A ID. , Proprietors,
CINCINNATI O.

Df.S.A.RicliiiiorKi&Co's

|»ony ami a donkey for twelve weeks or
live acres of grass, turning them on the
meadow land after mowing. In addition,
the cows hud each live pounds of rice
and cotton -seed meal daily. He estimates
the increase of yield of his laud at
seventy-five .per cent., and also attaches
much importance to the greater value of
the manure when the cattle are fed in
sheds.

of her husbandfor the safety

is well known, and it has been observed

cneral

—Orchard-grass alone wotifil not
make a good perumncnl pasture; in fact,
ii is the worst grass that could be grown
for that purpose by itself.' on account o!
its habit of growing in bunches. A pas-
ture should have a close, thick sod, andirif -r : ;

mill otl» — wi ’ 'i n,ra Ihmmgnrten, I diflerent iteritNls, so that tin* irrazin"

wllich -h. I. jninro.ieU 11 h I’l" ®fn J “'"l " *rml' ,,1't '''i1

»»J ....... ..... .. .«• in,lU.,»'l ..f I n" : Lro* f “dr IU. I! Knit hr"V" n0 T"portunce * nrfseiit.ui ti. l* I grow in at an. It Is a better gruas foi

willioui beiirr sub*!*<|iioni|v iiitm!liT,flA 'vhonI^mn with clover than foi
to tbe Empress H f' r« r ‘ 1 L,iW Ur,‘' 11 ,H l)oM to sow earlv

that iKa um ||,e attention of this exeel- -;A t*ow that wifi not eat is sick. A
lent wife' and mother. The Empress' hea,,hy ̂  n,‘v<’r rof uses foixi. When

» cow will not eat it would lx* advisable

paring the tallow, the ripe nuts arc put
into a^ wooden cylinder with a
perforated larttora,' and, after ten
or fifteen minutes’ steaming, the
tallow becomes so soft that it is
easily detected from the albumen of the-
seeds by breaking them, with mallets.
It is then sejm rated from the seed by
sifting it through hot sieves, but, of
course, it is discolored from mixtures
with the brown testa of tho seeds, and
in order to strain it ami make it per-

Patent « .......... .........
GUAIN— Whuut, No. 2 Spring:

I'orn, No. 2 ............ ..

Oats, No. 2 ............ ....
Bye. No. 2... ..............
Hurley. \n. 2.... . .........

BHOOM f nllN-
Iti'il-Tlpped Hurl ..........
Fine Green ................
Inferior, r .................
Cl < Hiked ...................

POUK ...................
LAUD— Htenm ................
LL’MIU'.U-
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soliciliidc

to give her some medicine, anil nothing
is better than a quart of linseed-oil. This
may be given by pouring it gently down
her throat from a long-noeked bottla, the
neck of the bottle being put iu tho .side

offering the advantage* of aecomnnsbi' ,,H‘ 7’ /nn,vJt‘,h i'1 m IHs fourteenth year. Iter hiouth where there are no teeth,
Him to b.. found in a large mansion af- i'."' 1 mother in features, j Rn” ,h„(,,lhpa<!1, b{,lnR )“‘ld up by an assist-
fords spneial security for the iKTsomd ! ^ 1 ftn Jin'* ‘fisiN»sition 1 an 1 > ‘>11. should la* given in small
safety ofll.e Eniperor'. whose apartment,* H,“1, fur l,is VOftr*- ̂  flir ..... ' “ l-
an* compleiejy isolated uml uuappnmch-
anle excopt bv narrow passage* that an*
strictly gunrdt-d. The galleries at Gats-
china have lung b«*en famed a* contnin-
ing inupifi.vnt artist ie cofiecfl ions. ()Ue
Which leads- to the Kinnemr'.

, . . . Riven in
quantities as she will swallow it.

small

After

the Emperor's private
room* is called the Japanese gallerv
and here are assembled a number of
curiosities of the highest value, which
have from time to time been presented
to the great White Om by the rulers of
Uliina find Japan. Thu Japanese Min-
isrer, who wa* lately presented at G«u-
cRidil and who is a great enllaotor of
Ixitti European and Asiatic. bric-a-bra<*
ehitml that there was nothing in the East
to compare with this Russian collection
and that it would l>e iinjM.ssible to re-
pface many of the ancient and extremely
valuable artistic objects that adorn the
hn penal gallery. In aiiditlon to the
Asiatic curiosities, the Joverof antiqui-
ties finds at Gatschina magnificent siIh-
imcrw of the most highly-worked Ixufi's
XVI. furniture. These were present ml
to Catherine the Great by the most un-
fortunate of French monorchs, and have
always been highly prized bv the Russian

L onlin,^ Hittlng.ro.rn, oftheCW. la°w“
»" which he transacts business, is sitiia- 'owners to
- . . , , ie .block inlml>-
ited by the imperial family. Itis H com.
fort ably, Imt simply, furnished apart-
ment. The style sonic w hat betok
the character of its occupant A m
^r erf heavy German-fashioned and

studies. Russian is alwavsthe language !h‘‘ 0,1 ,,,ls “pwi'Ated the cow should have
employed by the Imperial familv'whcn ’,‘an uiul "LouiaiK* feu liglillv un-
tbey arc together, but when the boys are 111 t,,<‘ “ restored. Clover hay,
Wl“l Ihctr teairhcrs they speak French ! an,, n,ois,v*ned with water and mixed
and English on alternate days. Six " ',*1 u M,uir,s ̂ran, will make an
,,ours « ‘lav fib* devoted to study bv the ! ' f°od. which she will doubtless
youngPriuees, imtihcjrisiueatl.m jsnot ̂  ./rnoly if she is not overfed. Oyer-
hnuted to mnlentary sjtudie* alone. They will «oi»nor spoil a cow’s appetite
are aUo praelieed in riding and shoot in * ! tl,an “ay other mistake jn her manage-

eaws-ih-h i-, it F» «Ui. abwjy uu,ot'
R good shot and rides well. \

rie? critical position of the country
and the ncrsonal danger of the Emperor
aiu the dread skeletons in the cupboa d
of Ins othcnvlse happy imperiaUanvly.
t is not ray purpost* u» touch on isdiiies

‘ylay. and therefore I must close this
'* ''r wlt.hout further allusion to the
grave anxieties that often 'cloud a face

"lueh. from ita ivsemblanee to our
m.ich-loyed Prince** of Wales, no Enp*-
u s liman can look upon without especial
b-elmgs of .symfp^y. Tsk-

Life Preservers In Factories,

™.r rT1*^ Provision life pre-
aenerson steamers, and their umnifeM

correspondent the
a law i*onipelling factory

pmvido 04 CHeh window

ecus

num-
ca-

on air of pon-
elegonce or

ornament is notimable, but a large
writing-table and other unmistakable
fdgns denote that many of the Emper-
or's hours are here passed in close appli
cation to the — - • • -• ri-

pacious arm -cli airs give it 1

•erous solemnity. Little

___ _ I butt

Tzar is an early riser, and labors of

his day commonces at nine In the morn-
ing. Pill one o'clock he is occupied in
his study receiving his Ministers, who
present their weekly or daily raportn,
and eonRtdting with them over* affairs of
titate. The reception of Ministers is fol-
io wod by the presentation of official*
Who l»ve recently received irupoitant

no Ir1 " of ,>n,inHr>' intelligenc, even
under eveitemenu could be nYado in the
following manner: .

imm ! firmlv driven in the wall
immediately over each window attach a

Ha- ,lir'‘‘,-‘,ighths of an inch

or oofte? .»0n"Pn0Uf,h l° r,,a<*h”r quite to the ground. This cord shoujd
cation to the endless business that d.-^ be well made ami
volvesontheantocratio head of a sys- knotted ut u.ie v ' trf ^

Jr,*., a • hould then Is* rollod
n ' ,°r ,m,,‘ H,M| in Place bv a

small cord or strap, ready at a moment's
notice to be untied Hiid the end thrown
out of tl„. window. Men, and even
women, could descend it with little difli-
culfv or the stronger andJooler-lieHdeil
oould tie the rope atiout the bodies of
the weaker and quiekly lower thein to
the helpers below.— tfr&art/r,* Arnenc/t*

„ Ralting St4H*k.

Colonel Curtis write-: Our practloo
ha.* been for years to keen a tight Imx
under tho shed in the barnyard, in which
then* is a constant supply of salt. The
rows help themselves to this, eating as
much as they like winter and summer.
I he salt Wing al ways accessible, the cat-
tle are never salt hungry, ami conse-
quently never cat too much, thereby
causing unusual thirst, which is the case
when they are fell salt periodically. In
winter this is injurious, hence wo cannot
recommend the practice of nutting brine
on straw to induce the cattle to cat it in
order to get the salt, because the effect
is to create an unnatural thirst. When
stock have free accctw to salt they taste
a little every da\\ jvhlch gives tone to

apd healthful appetite. We use coarse
-nit. preferring it to the fine1, as it does
um dissolve so readily and does notab-
sorb moisture so freely, which causes it
to waste. We have used roek salEbut
gave it up on account of its high price.
The coarse sak answers just as well, not
costing half as much, and not dissolving
much faster. Our salt box does not
have to be tilled oftener than ofcce a
month, whloh Is quite a saving of time
a* compared with the system of salting
occasionally; besides there is no forgeE
ting. In summer time a tight box Is
placed in the field and salt put into it for
the cattle to help themselves. A rain
falling into the box does no harm, as it
only dissolves the salt and the stock
take a lick of the brine instead of the
Halt. As the salt does not evaporate
(only the water), from the heat of the
8un. there is no loss. This plan of salt-.
ing stock is the least trouble and the
most economical and the safest.- &»»-
ado Earner. fa

a cylinder made up of rings of straw
placed one on top of the other, and put
Into a rude press, when the tallow is
squeezed throtigh in a pure state. From
188 pounds of seed is obtained from
forty to fifty pounds of tallow, besides
the oil obtained subsequently from tho
albumen by grinding, steaming and
pressing It. The tallow is used for a
variety of purposes by tho Chfnene, but
more particularly for making candles,
which are burned in Buddhist worship.

-  -« • — .

The State line between Pennsylva-
nia and Ohio has recently been sur-
veyed, and is now being marked by
stone monuments which, project one
foot above the ground. Tnoy are set
four feet deep, autl are dressed to a
l>oint and appropriately inscribed.- -»» » 1 .

A PI«tRi*« YVvrtti BaheMLif.

HaiMfinn between two small wtadvws, and
catching the light from a largee om opposite,
in one of the office* of Adana Express Con-
paay, st M Broadway, New York-the ofle*
occupied by Mr. W. H. 11*11, head of the do-
lifery departinoat-tt a phdity Initbod bat
neatly framed chrorao about 3>4 by 8 foot la

atze, which In looked upoa by hundreds of peo-

ple dally, or naay of whom It has a woaderful
and salutary effect. It' represents s flight of

half a doneu rough stone steps leading from

the swarded bank of a placid lake to a llttl*

rustic temple net In the ragged side of tbs

mountain which rises In stupendous propor-

tions In the background all corered with a

rank luxuriant growth of foliage In brush and

tree. In the open door of this little tempi#

stands * half concealed figure, with an arm
and baad extended, holding forth n small,
dimly defined package, while seated on the
sward at the toot of tho steps an aged pilgrim,

barefooted, lame aad decreed, bears a staff la

om hand, and 1r the other holds before bis
dim eyes a small bottle, whose label he eager-
ly •cans. This Isbel beers tbe words “8t;
Jacobs Oil tbe Great Geruun Remedy.” Sim.
pie as this little ckromo appears In its unos-
tentatious position, it haa an Influent s which
It would be difflcult to estimate. It la t*
that picture and the persuaaions of Mr. Hall,”

•old Mr. Edward J. Douglass, a gentleman
connected with Mr. Hall’s department, “ that
lowe my preseat abfllty to perform my work.
Some weeks ago I was violently attacked with

sdatk* rheumatism, and hour by hour I grew ,

A«!d_RftthJng my- family er tke docfr l
couw do gave me any relief. I began to think

fa a few days that my case was hopeless sod

A Friend in Need is a Friend Indeed,

And by sncti a one's sympuililrini’ advice nod
aid ninny 11 trouble hits hern linen and burden
liKliteiied. Hitch a friendship Is worth keeping,
nnd when, from his experience, he advises and
Instruct*, his opinions should be heeded, if kind
word* etui never die, and Rood deeds are never
lost, the induremeut for always tloliiK the Kood
one can Is still n urmt one. Many people Imagine
that they had belter do nothing than doalUtle,
forgetting that It Is tho detail that makes the ag
green te- the drops that form the showers— the
utile kindnesses of tilb that make existence en-
durable. As, In the picture, tho good old Kr.
JArnn Is extending relief to the suflering suppli-
ant by oflerlng it bottle of that wonderful remedy,
2T- JAC oas (in., so all can do something of bene-
fit for his fellow men In their times of trouble or
sickness. In how many instances could the slm-

oreuLL’s

COUGH
SYRUP

leui Consuniptloo. 4c. Price only jsswnts • botUo.

Vocal Echoes.
(Il.il). > A new collection of three part song* for Fe-
male Voire*, lly W. O. I'sHKIxs. New and flno
niiisle: 142 octavo page*. I'laim aerom|innlment. Vat-
ualile hook for Seminaries and Female Colleges. Miulo
by Smart, Hatton, < hcruhinl. (Mover and outers- *

PARKER’S CHURCH COMPOSITIONS. ,n)
!l) . I. C. D. Parkis. Of the Itest quality. Fur Quar-
tet or Cliorus Choirs.

THE NEW OPERAS /.C
UW> conlslii nearly nil die popular air*

•rein constant nnd
large drill*!' I. aa

„ - ly all die popular air* of die day.
8endsi.il.and rerefvr IIY RKTUHN MAIL tmal scons
of ** Padenee.** ••Plratea." •**orceror." •'Miuket-
rer*. i-r " Infunta'a Dulls." Send V) rents for **Olt.
vetie," ** M**rot." or ** Pinafore.1* Or send V) neats
for I net r ament nl arranienti'ni of "Maacot," ••oli-
vette,*’ " Bldre Taylor. '‘Padenen'* and ** Plrstos."

THE HOLIDAY MUSIC BOOKS
Of DITSON 4 CO. are Standard and valuatde dirough-
out die year. Every joverof reallygood miula nhoiild
ttoaae** a copy ot/lhAl TINS OF SAOHBl) H0SQ
tS2*. or Norwa> Mualc Allium itt.-Vj).
Send t&m. mid receive for n whole year, die weekly

Musical lUeoito. With *W page* of musie, bealdea ail
the ucw*.

kw NEVER FAIL*. ^
^rviK^
TV only known Bpeclflo Remedy for Kplleptlc Ftu

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Curra Kpllepttc Fits. Spaams Oonvnlslona, 81. Vims
Danee. \ irdEo Hyatedct. Inannlty. Apop|e*y. Parslr-
•!*•, Hhjmnanain. Neuralgia, and all Nprvonapiaeaaes
Till* InfalluMe remedy will positively eradleate every
ap ele* of Nervous Derangement, and driv# diem awuy

“ SAMARITAN NERVINE
L” wVol',n'',r, General Debility. Leueorrh.Ba ̂
or White*. Painful Menatruatlon, t/lrerstton of theEMT?*. n«'«L Oram Intlummstloa of ibe i
Bbtdder. Irritability of the Uladder. ForWakefnmt **
at NJglit. ther- la no better remedy. During ihe change
of life no Female ahould I** without It. ft nutet* ihu
Nervoua System and gives reat, comfort and nature'*
•wet’t sleep.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cure* Nervoui D/apeptls. Palpitation of die Unart,
A*dm\rt. Ilrondilfla ami all dlaenoi'a of the urinary or-

Nervoua debility permanently cun-d by th iom- 0f
thl* Invaluable n'inedy..To you yumikj. middle sgod and
old men. who kl« covering yottr aufflrlngi nawlt“a
ntamto by allenoe. look up. you can tie nnved li» timely ef-
fona, and make amamenli lo aoelely.unrt Jewel* in |h(|
crown of your Maker. If yon will. Do not keep mu a
aecn t longer, until tt aapa your vital*, and d.-*troy»
lK)th iKKty and aoul. If you are ihm afllletiMi take Dr.
IticiiMoxn * Samaritan Nervine, ft will re»toh- your

tt3"'n7ir",r,1, *.W.5S:,r' ln“url ‘“*

SAMARITAN NERVINE
la for tale by drugglaia everywhere, or may lie had d|-

iP0JT!,,.u* 1 Vi** wh0 »•*•' ««> fihialn fun her evt- •
iL' n I0.fj. 0 n,'rn,lvS P^tertle* Of Samaritan Nervine

lhclrrratoratlnnlop.rfrelh.ald,. Addrea*
DM. N. A. KIC'HMONI) A <«.,

World's eplloptlo IiiatllRio,
8T. JOSEPH, MO.

FITS
A Loodlus l.nndon Phyat*

«•»•*• CalMbllalira un
Ontee In ,\rvv York

fbr the Carr of

EPILEPTIC FITS.
From Am. Journal n.( Me, t rine.

Dr. Ah. Meaerolr date of London), who mak-a a »p--
elalty of Kpilepay, ha* without doubt treated and cored
more caaes than any otlnT living phydclan. Hla.uecrai
has slmplr been aatonDblng; we have U. ard of cat"* of
over 'll vasr'a aiMudlug. .ii. oeaffult) etired bv him. Ha
hu publhhed a work on thla dlwaae, which he Hands
with a large bottla of hi* wonderful mire free to anv
jffrrer who may ». nd dn lrripr. iwand P. O. addreas.
WeadvlMeauv 0111 wMnng n nirr to adnreaa
Or. All. MK8KKOLK.N0 NJohn 8t.. New York.

PISO'S CURL FOR
( onaumptlvra and peopla

who havi* weak limgi or oaib-
nia, ahould uae Plao a l.*ure for
(’oniuniptton. It haa rurrd
thouakada. Ithaanotlidur-
i. i01J' ,l, no* ,,,kd 10 uke-
It l* the neat eough avrnp.
Hold everywhere. Ufir.&Sl.

CONSUMPTION.

LYON & HEALY, Chicago.

OLIVER DITSON & 00., Boston.

ON 30 DAYS’TRIAL,
W« will ornd on 30 Dsya' Trial

DR. Rlli'S MEim
Electro Meic Belts

AHD SUSPENSORIES,
And other

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

TO MEN

FLORIDA?
At luiitic Hint r.ttir ('omm^ rMuul unli *

Okeecliolieo I.Nlid Co.

50,000 SHARES. $10 EACH
At PAR with a BONURof 40 Acraa for e oak 10 Sharu

from Choice Lands of tho^' Du. ton purcha..."
OPI'K't'Ni l Thl.-.l A Cbratnut Ml*., Fhlli.Siu
i.rti. »-} i iaUr*w«l\«i.jrtM. Y.lloulu* III. til

DeUilfd Pro$|tffly», wiik dwripiiYe tnipi, nuilfd FKiilL

U/EHAVE DEENtTUcit

"liSsSSO™
m SUN S STRATENA.
If you g«-i th'* frenalne |, i* the tM-*t thing i,, thn world
fi>r tiicadlng mU kind* of maierlal. A«k your drug-
(Ut. (Aho lu biti’i /or m/tnn/arlurliiff purpuMte.)

I was doomed U> be aa Invalid and helix,
fas. crisis f0r „fa. lQt 4 lut , t twngkt ̂

•r atandlnf case than mine, urged me to use
tbe seine remedy. I did so that very nfaht

directing my wife sot to spare II bat to apply

it tboroufbty according to the dlrectloaa; this

'lid irith s large piece of flannel doth
saturated wtth the Oil, and then bound the
cloth to the affected parts. Tbe next mora-

le* I was free from pain, and although a llttl*
•ore fa the hip, was able to drew myself, aad
tbe next day resumed my duties la the ofllc*
a» sound as a dollar. Here I am now In full
health and strength, having bad no loach of
rhnim..! or ortber polo since. Whenever
J see one of unr drivers or any other person
who shows say symptfima of lameness or stiff

I point him to the picture 1a Mr. Hair*
office, sad then direct him togefor Si. Jacobs
Oil atoMa.”— jF. F. Evening Telegram.

pie mention of tho words “8t. Jacobs Oil."
coupled with ternm of Indorsement and en-
couragement, bring relief and care to those nif-

.L'ttVunl,Jri’ T®* persistently, urge iu
0.n.[" dlneaxe* named. I .caring in

,,h® ,hl«’,.cs,t good hon» «>»n to man
consutsui thnt which temis'to pnimote their
J^oc, wffifare and general health. Amnngothcre

Ohio who haa tued the (treat German Remedy,
hr. Jacobr p11'. and eadorsea it highly He
writcRahont It m follow*: "I am pleam! to w»y
teat the use of St. Jacobh Oil haa benefited me
Watty, and 1 have no hesitation to recommend
ft to all aa un excellent curative."

Buffering fn.m Xenon. DekMIty. Loal Vitality. Vtgi
and Maobixxl. rerun Ing from Abuacs and oth

' '‘*I1 8predy rellrf and complete r. Hora-

S25 ^:zr'h “-".ir.an ueted wpon NelPBlIHc BrUelpIra. Their
IBoreugh rMcacv hu bern practically proven with tha
uto.i Hottdrrnil *Hece*a. We have Ike trail,
wnpy^f thyaans* wba kavr Uetm quickly
and .'Mitlrwlly cared by thrlr mm. All w<- aak
nnd\ ,hr'" • (rial flar 80 days

VOLTAIC BELT CO
MAKNHAlX MICH.

50

WAKEFIELD'S

•:*C0LDEN-.-

OINTMENT
Tkr<Mlt* Cntn, Pile#.,

IJ®nte«| Pmrfa, Felossn, PryNipeUst,
Lormn, BoUn, Ch»p|M>«l llnnttq, KU*.

Ono* used you will never be without IL

Prepared by C.'Wakcviki.d A Oa, Bloomington. ID
Fop 6»alo by All Drucrirlata.

CENTS
for the three flrnt number* of
the new volume of DcMoncsT'a
Month lv. Ten large niclures
-Steeleugnivlngsand Oil. The

te.r/sr. rise's ̂ ritE8T'

DIPHTHERIA!

M A K K
New itlcb

sKSsvsrysjri/a.?

“FRAZER
MLiJREASE.
•fF f*I,,L*** Tr«dc-iqi»rk unit la
Marked Fi-oatr**. MOl.D MVCK Y WUF.KM.

CONSUMPTION.
I htvf a posltlyr remedy for the above dl*raat>: by Ita

uae thouasads of roaca of tbe worn kind ami of long

lur-lh-r W1CV . VAH'ABI.R TUKATIf'K oS lhl. it.:

AGENTS -WANTED f •hi th.
LIFE, TRIAL and pi|||TFAII
EXECUTION of
Oimpletr hlatory <>f hi* ahameful life; full record of tho
moat notorioua trial In tbeannnl* of crime nrofu*ely'
lllu»tn,ted. Low priced. Ontflt succnta. Forrlreularv
aud ternta. addrvu HUUBARD UUo.v. Ghlrago, 1IL

AGENTS
We want the name utul ad-

SThJ't'W-RSYfAfS;
head your name and othere y,.u know. Will *c.. .
A«qq|« •qt/tJLhjWtr MaQilQ'- Free. andrlrcuta>S

n I !•

wnug a aura, perthan. m cure, without. *<bcfd, wttt addrea* at onca fbr Clr-
•alara, DR. WM. BANdOHkl. OeDtre villa, lad;
NO

improved
endar. cto.
rea* cure-

Addrea*
ware Av.. Phtla.

mimt

IlclHil
The CAVBUH aad Aiaca of

ofTo-Dav.

.T-vM***?'
iiidei.—n mu
Orm. I will not t^.
boai.-ti. | huvr i\lf
lurtre.t mid ke*t

»t«x k e*>d Su.Oa) rtiKtotti
rr.to,.r*'»eit Ijulleaarul
tlanlcnt-r* .ay they never
fall. All mv life i Rec«|

_______ ____ Ore-re. 1 defy all or)rnjh.t i

\ My l»

?.?.P2§ | M it 120 r ti

am>Mld. aic#p,wdWtyUier.ui..-« Liuvl

N1TI0NAL SAME OF ntESIDENTS.

Of Ihe V toe- Prealdent*. (>u)v ffS reau

ppniii
te=s«v"“' SkS-Slit by tin- fkuiM’e. tmui

wfaSRSasK OPIDMKgliffll
H. K. W' - aw '


